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AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL,

The Lowver Canada Ag-rictiltural. Society unaniinotis support of every farmner in Canada.have been organized with te object of advan- It is exci usively devoted to their interest, andcing the prosperity of the country, and as the open to their communications on any subject
means of effecting this, ilicy endeavour to pro- connectcd ;vith Agriculture, and ail tlais formote the improvement that is necessary in our five shillings per annum. We are flot so verygeneral systemn of Agriculture. As a com- înodest as flot Mo say that ive k-now somne singlementeement, they have, at considerable expense, numbers of the Journal to bc wvortli more titanpublis4ied an Agricultural Journal for the past five shillings to any fariner ivho ivas flot underyea-, and this second nuni berfor th is year. Tiiere a I)articular vov flot to bc instructed by any-is no desiire in publishing thisJourna' to dIo away thing he ever secs inprint. We cannottunder-the present system of Agriculture, and propose stand why farmers do flot un-te together toan entirely new one that is unknown and promote improvement, anid support the generai
unprovcd here by farmers. Tite Journal shall interests of Agriculture. Experienced farmers,only propose improvements iii the present sys- if they féed convinced that they arL. perfect inlem of hutsbandry, where they are manifestly the art and practice of Agriculture, cannotrcquired, and rccommeird these improve- reasonably object te this Journal, if it is flot ailments by' stàting lte results that have been îhey would think necessary to make it useful,obtained from certain systemts of cultivation in hecause wve have constantly inviîed thezut toother countries. Any farmers wlo are satisfied contribute to ils columns to make it uQeful to,with their oivnt modes of farming, and tîlat no their brother fariners, if thiey desire the general

improvements are requit-ed, s-hould, by ail improvement of Canadian Agriculture. Nu onenicans, continue their preseîît systemn, anti %ve can for a momtent suppose there is any othercan assure them they can vcry wvcll afiord to object in publishing thiis Journal, but that wepay for this Journal, if only to prove to their' have stated-ilhe improvement and prosperityof
own satisfaction, that tlîey already understand Agriculture. it is the medium of communica,.
and practice a superior system of Agriculture lion and means of connection bctween theto any wve eould propose to îhem. *We inay Lower Canada .Agrieulturat Society aud the
give inzeertion to selections fioin Agricultural Agricultural classes. Why, then, ive wouldpublications, butt if these selections are good, beg to inquire, should it not be made a usefulwe know they ivili not be rejecîcd by sensible publication, and obtain the support of everymnen. This Journal is purely Agri cultural, and fariner ini Lowver Canada, if there is only ontedoes flot contain any political matter; it cannot, individual in the family who can read il?, Wetherefore, be objectionable on this ground. It can promise it shahl not., ivhie under the pre-would appear most extraordinary why any sent management, ever contain *a fine onpoi.publication of this nature. should want for the tics, or that wilh interfère ih. religiousopnns
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or moral duties. We shahi advocnîe tic judi-
cieus cultivation et' our soul, in order that our
lands shahl yicld abundant crops-the care
and management ot' or caIlle and sheep, se
that they shall give us profitable returns-the
introduction et' such domestic manufactures as
wve shahl cenceive znigit bc advantageeis to us;
indeed it shaih be our sole situdy te write fer
tho benefit et' our suhscribers, and for the
general interests et' Canada. We may address
this Journal te many that are iet disposed te
subscribe te it, nehviîhs-tanding ail we have
said iii Ihis article te recominend il as good
value for a dollar. Those Who %vill net be
charrned l>y us, chiarni ive ever se wisely or
sweetly, ive wotild request te return Ihis nuin-
ber, addressedl te us as Secretary et' the Lewver
Canada Agricuitural Soc.iety, and the Journal
shahl be discontinued te them. Wle would
hope, hîoiever, that net one cepy shall be
returned, but, on the contrary, reine thousand
copies ordcred, aft'er this urgent invitation te ail
our broilher farmers. Agricultural Societies
Iiîroughout the country, xve shahl, as a inniler
et' course, expect, te order large numhers et' the
Journal for distribution te the tinsuiccessfuil coin-
petitors at their shows. They ivili thus makie
thcin perhaps successfül conipetitors at some
fu'ure shows. Indeed we woould recommend
te ail County Agricultuiral Secieties te di,,tribtute
this or soma better Agricultural Journal te cadi
unsuccessful competiter at tic cattle shows, and
perhaps it weuld be found te produce more
impreveinent whierc il isînost required, titan ail
the premiums paid te successful cempelilors.
We shaîl answer for it, that this Journal foîr a
year, if gîven te an unsuccess'ul comnpetitor,
wvill, at ail. events, enable him te understand tic
cause et' bis failuie. According te our idea of
lte matter, it wvould be quite as necessary te
give instruction and encouragement te the
unsuccessful conipetitors for Agricuitural, pre-
miums, as te rewvard those Wvho are success'uli,
and whe rnay owe their success te fortunate
circumstances, that are flot in th~e p9wer eft' he
u.-imedesstulcoùfipetitors. To éncouragie and

instruct the inexperienced t'armer, We e'onceiVe9
if' not to be the first, certainly to be the most
usefut duty of' Agricultural Societice, and titis
is the chief object eof the Society Wvho publich
this Journal. The establishîment of Agricul-
tural Sehools and Mode! Farins, is the next
mneans they propose for the accomplisiment of
the saine object. The Society are organized
and incorporated, and capable of producing
immense benefit if tliey obtain the support they
are entitled to frein ever.y true fricnd of Canada.
To the Cathollo clergy, who, four the past year,
have been the best patrons and supporters of'
the Journal, we continue to send it, anti res-
pectt'ully beg they ivili exert thieir powerful
influence to assist in promoting the abje'cts ad-
vocated by the Journal, se far as they shall
approve et' the saine.

Tho following selections frim Thaer~s Ag-
griculture ive recemmend te the attention of
farmers, whlornoustEe se i cerrectness of Thaer's
observations, and cannot fail te profit by thern if
se disposed. We prefer to cepy frein the work-
eof titis practical agricuhturist te submitting our
own ideas, as ive pert'ectly agree wiîMr.
Timer. Wc cannet conceive any rei-senable
objection io copying into this Journal goed se-
lectiens frein practicai wverks on aigriculture,
particularly ivhcn our own ideas coincide with
the matter selecied. There may be seme se-
lectiens copied occasionally, that wve do net
agree with, froni our wvaut ot' practical experi-
ence o- these particular subjects, but in- such
cases, we shali simply copy without any re-
commendation, leaving the reader te judge fer
iîimself We are avare of the difficulty et'giving
general sati.-faiction in a publication oft' iis na-
ture, as wei te tiiose who may kinow very lit-
tie ot' ag riculture, as te others who rnay think
they knoiv vastly more about the matter tItan
ve do. Ail thiatisin eur powver-welhave done,
and ever shahl continue te do, te make the Jour-
nal useful te any subscriber wvho may desire te
pioflt by it. For our own part, we have been
moat anxious te read any agricultural publica-
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lion wve îad, an opportnity of seeing, and al-
wvays elith advantage, as iliero is scarcely aîîy
workon the subject, that does flot containseme
tiseful information or suggestions thai thie most
experienced fariner inighît profit by. Tliere
are iiulTleroml publications for information and
instruction ini every other business and prafes-
si00, and ive see ne sotin( objection te farînorq
endeavouring 10 obtain instruction and informa-
tion from agricultural publications, founled on
experiments and practical experience:

"&It slîould now bie askced, what depth siîould be
gIne to the ploughing, the variety of' Opinions

which exist witlî regard te the poibas cntanglcd
us in a labyrintli of discussion, througlî whici wve
vainly endeavour te thread our %vay. aTîjero is a
N'ery grreat difference in ploughing a soit decply,
thec vegetable layer of wlîicli is onl1y homogetîcous
te a considerable depth, and augnienting a more
or lcss superfîcial layer ofecarîli by nîcans of dcc-
per ploughings, or, in other words, rcndering ils
constituent parts lionogceneous to a greater thick--
Ilcss, and in jregnaI.,tînjg thena witlî fertilizinig par-
ticies tlîroughout tîleir whole extent. E very at-
te'ntive observer mîust admit the inanifbst stuperi-
ority of decip over sliallow souls. The deptlh to
whlîch tie moots of plants %viii penetrate wlien thcy
ince withi a fertile soul, varies accordin., te tlie
nature of these pltints. There are so'me, the
roots of wvhich have been traccd to the depîli of
tifteen, twenty, anîd even thirty feet: as for exaîn-
pIe, sainfoin and lucerne. Rcd clover will push
its roots to the dcpthi of neariy three feet; and
several ether plants of commuin growth, probably
pemietrate even te a greater depîli, iwhen, instead
of encouaîcring obstacles, they lacet Nvith a loose,
fertile soul. 1 have piillcd carrots two and a Imalf
feet iii length, the top root of which wvas probably
anothier foot long. But asland is chiefly devoted
te the cultivation of various kinds of grain, ils
value ceases te, iirease bcyond the depth attain-
cd by the roots of cecals; at least te a s;milar ex~-
tent.

The unassistcd eye will freyiently enabie us te
trace the reots of grainî plants to the dleptli of cighit
biches, and witli the nid of a înagnifying glass, we
cari distinctly see îlîat these roots have been bro-
ken off, and some portion of thein still lcft iii the
ground. 1 have inyscîf seen corn grow. on the
slîouldcrs of ridges, %withi rouis twelvc inclies long,
but 1 believe thcy wouid never have penc:ratcd
se far on a flat soit even hiad it beca equally rich.
The sccd, when sowvn, is usîîally placcd two inches
below the surface of the soit; and 1 have scen the
roots penetrate tweive inches dcep into the soit.
ience it appears we nmay considcî twelve inches

teble thc preper average dcpth for a sout adaptcd te
cern, and admit it as a principle, that' the plants
penetrate thus far whcrc they find the earth suf-

ficientiy lbuse and friable. Wlîcre the iplanlts are
sown very cioscly te cacli ellier, their routs arestill more disposed to penctrate it0 tue ground.
Whenevcr we hatve the epportuîîit3. of obscrving,
we shahl se the roots avoiding eachi otîmer aîîd
put forth tlicir largcst shoots in iliese places wlîcre
thcy iviIl not interfere wiîlî ouliers; tlîis is niost
perceptible in planîts growving in ivater, becatiso
%vc have more oppertiiîniîy ef observing the roots
there. Whîcni therefore, a pliant is prevented by
tliose around it freont extcîîdiîig its rouIs in a la-
terai direction, iL pushes tîmeni dovnwav.rdq, pruvi-
dcd Ilînt instend afot'cntcrim obst d-!es i inceîs
wiîh a baose sout veil iimpregnai.tcdt witli nutritive
iattor. But if, on the centrary, the ruets cii-

couîiîlcr a liard or sterile suîbstance, it extciîds
itself on ail sides and iii this case ',lien tlie plants
are very close togetlîtr, lîmeir roots fumnii a thick.
and knoîty tissue dispîîting ivith; ecd otlîcr for
reoin and nutriment ; the wcakcst give wvay before
those vidcli posscss more vigour, and, lîowevcr
advanced in thîcir vegetation, are wca-kcîicd, or hi-
ter:îlIy perish. The deeper a soul is, the ncarcr
togeller cati plants bc mnade te grow in it without
injurilîg cadi other, anti the greater imuniber of
tlîcî %vili attain te, perfection. No attentive ob-
server cati fait reînarking the wide difference bc-
tween deep and shallowosouls. It appears iii pro-
porîioîîate degrees iii souls of four, six, eight. amîd
tweivc iîîcles iii depth ; providcd that such souls
are cquaily impregnatcd ivith mîanurc, tlîrouglîout
thleir wvhole extenit. If it wcre possible to conceive
that cacli grain cf corn bears a planît, we ouglit te
bc able te sowv lanîd having a layer of vogetabie
soit ciglît inches ini thiekness twice as closcly as
wc coiîld une %vhich lîîîd only four itîches depth,
and obtain a double crop froni il. Iii this man-
ner the value of a soit would bc detcmiinied by a
mxultiplication of its surface by its depth. Ilut
we înust nol, hiowcvcr, venture te carry eut tlîi,
principie te its fullestextent, because ticinfluence
cf tlîe atinosphcre alwvays gives te, extent of sur-
face an adlv.titagc ovor depîli. No impartial ob-
server wvho lias hadl experienco in this lîmatter 'vill,
liowvcr, ventture te, dispute tlie faîct that depth of
laînd lias a great influence over its value. ln or-
der net te excecd the boumiffs of trutli, I shail lay
it down as a principle that this value is incrcased
ciglît per cent by every additional inch of depîli
wvhich thc soit acquires frein six te ton inclics, aîîd
diîninislied ini equal proportion freont six te tlircc
inciies.

But deep souls bave likcewise another advantagc;
thcy suil'r inucli lcss front drought aîîd freîîî mois-
turc than those in which thc layer o? vegetable
carth is more shallow. Whlen tlîe wcathîer is 'vet,
and a great deat of rain falîs, tue waler sinks mbt
a loose sout impregnated with inanure as low as
the vegetable layer extends. Such a soit absorbs
a quantity o? meisture proportionate te its dcptii,.
befere it suff'crs any te rcturn te, thc surface.
This is thc reason why gardcîî gronnd, whîiclî is
well-tilled with spad6 labeur, neyer suffurs frota
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ecess of humidity, even when the surface of shal- itivatioti of grain and of corn erops, the tubercul.loiver souls would bc* drenclied witî Inoigturc. olus roots of whiclî Penetratc furthcr than thaD)eep land retains the inoisture ivhich they have others, likeise contributes toivards the looseningabgorbcd for a considerable pcriod, and commu- of the intirior layer of tue soi], and maintainingnicates it to the surfaîce %vhcn flint becomes its comnmunication %vitlîftie upp'cr an'I superiorpnrched and dricd up. Nor is this advantage con- layer. Land oughit, tlîcreforc, to bc ploughedficd o thec extent, to wlîich the roots of the plants everv seven ycars to the' vcry bottomn of' its layerreach ; I nmn well convinccd, of this fromn laving of vegetable soil; and the intervening ploughingE;noticed that during a long period of dry mweather, înay bc more or less superfici-al, and varied ina crop of grain, growing upon land that had sorne tlîeir depth, according to tlie purpose for whichiycars before bccn lung up to the depth of thrce they are bestowed."fect, suffoed inuch lcss tban anothc;r tlîat grcw hfrgigetacfo ieatogon a soul only a foot and a haif deep, althoughi bleoeon 2D rct'o Tier ahoboth of these soils had rcceived cxactly thic saîine eopicd froni a book, raay hc rcad iwith ad-amount of cultivation and preparation.. vantarre by the aiost experienced farmers inNor is this al;, erops of grain grovn on deep isoils suifer niuch lcss from suduchne of Cnnada. It'elearly shows the necesty andtemperature, from drought, or fron hient ; because ndvantage of ploughiing thie soil in a Very dii'-thecir roots being able to p -netrate farther, are frn anrfo lcnr9 oeaotless subject to tlie action ofthese iafluences, ilian f;Mtmno rmte ooa oeaotthey ivoiild if nearer to thec surface. During ex- ed hr.Indeed tliere are fewv fields in Ca-ccssiv'ely hot or very dry weather, it is evident nada plouglied aceording to Thaer's plan, andthat the plants are niuch frosher in deep than in 1shallow souls. Laetly, it lias been cverywhere rc-weaenoestinluaygthtt ulînarked that eorn grwtgupon depl soils is much, be iost dsrbefitalde ol lol]ess hiable to bc laid even -Mien very luxuriant dirbl tlb ail dep olssîoeegetation ; tlîis is, no douht, oving to tlic greatr co p lge in thic nanner pointedl (. i above,degrc of streîigth wvhich tlic depth of Cie roots provided tlic land ivas suflieiently drained.
give a to tlie lower part of the stalkis, a strength
IVhieh corn growing up on a shallow soil îiever can
attain, becauise then the fresli shoots put forth by TEMPLEMOYLE SEMINARY.plants growving closely together, cantiot find suffi-cient nu triment to enablo themn to attain their full An agrieultural seininary lins cxisted at Tem-vigour. Nor is it to grain crops alone tlmat thic plenioy le, iii the coutity of Londonderry, for soinedepth, of soi) is bencficial ; it is not less favourable years. It originated with flic inenibers of theto tlic cultivation of plants the roots of wh'li pe- Nortli-WVeqt of Ireliînd Farnîiing Sotcty, and ia itnetrato deeper into thie soil andi seek thecir nour- flic sons of ihrniers and tradesînea are taughit agri-islîînint beyond the level occupied by the roots of culture.grain crops. This is the reason wvhy a deeper "Thîe formnation of this establishment bas eau-tian is ahsolutely neccssary for the cultivation of sed its founiders an cxpenditure of above £4,000,grain crops, is always desirable, to niake it inore of' wlîich about £3,000) were raised at its coni-suitable for root crops. But if we would have a îîîencinent by shiares of £25 ceacli, taken by tlicsoil attain aIl these advantages, and perinnniently nubleini, and gentlemen, ani members of thepossess thein, it is ricquisite that from time to Nortlî-west Society. The Grocers' Company oftime it slîould be ploughed to the very hottoin of Londonî, on wlîose estate it is situatcd, have beenits vegetable layer, turned over, loosened, and mnost liberal iii tlîeir assistance, and have earnedevery part submitted to the vivifying and henefi- a just reward iii the imiprovement of their proper-cial action of the atniosphere. Unless this is ty, uîy tlic v'aluable examplo in the far-M of Tom-donc, it Nvill, if nearly supcrficially ploughed, gp- pleîîîoyle p)rcsenita to their teaantry. Ia sendingnerally lose aIl those advantages of which wve a pupil to Tenipîeînoyle, it is aeccssary to havehave been speaking; a hard crust or pan iil ho a nomination from one o? the shareholders, orformed iminediately heneath the sphere of flic fromîî a sîîhscriber of £2 annually. The annualplomug's action, whîich cuts off tlic earth beneath paymnent for pupils is £10, and for thîis triflmg sufromý ail communication with the atmosphere anid they aré found in board, lodgung, and washing,wçýitx flie vegetabue mould. Experience has con- and are educated so as to fit tlîem for land-stew-vinced me that itis not; necessary that this deep ards, directing agents, practical farmers, sehool-ploughing should take place every year, but oniy inasters., and clerks. Froni fifteen to seventeenthat it slîouid be repeated once in six or seven is the age best suited to entranco at Templemoyle,years, especially if, durîng the interval, the depth as three yeurs are quite sufficient to qualify a stu-o? the plouglîings givea to it are varied, for no- dent possessed of ordiary talents, and a know-thiri contrîbutes so aiaterially to formnthe crust o? ledge of the rudiments of reading and writing, to-which1%we.havespoken as repeated ploughings o? nccupy any of the aboya situations."-Stpé, sequal, deptb. "I&t appears that the alternate cul- Book of the .Farm.
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C011E Sp oN DE NTS.
EFür the AgItICULTFJRAL JOURNAL)]

THE PRE SENT CR1515.
nY RIJSTICUS.

Tt inay bo laid down as an indisputable fact,
that the prospcrity of Mautreal. depcnds upon that
of the surrounding country, and that the pros-
pcrity of the country wiIl be promoted and sus-
tained by fostering the agricultural iuterests aud
introducing manufactures. Tiuere are nny
articles of produce which ve miglit grow profit-
ably, but vilich we do not, and thoe are many
manufactures whieh miglit bie profitably engaged
in, which are nowv loft ta our iuuighbors ou the
other side of lime 450. Agriculture miust flot ho
slighted, and every attention should ho paid ta
facilitating the introduction of improvements into
the systein of faruîing, but while this is the case,
the introduction of manufactures should flot ho
lost sicvht of We have already stated, that
woollen manufactories create a mnarket for the
produce ot the fariner, and there are many other
branches ofi nanuflicturing industry which would
have a simiilar efl'ect. The establishmnent of
hemp and fans works, for instance, wou'ld at
once opon up, a new field for profitable co:npe-
tition iu the markets of the world. Tt lias been
again anci again stated, that Lower Canada is
peculiarly fitted to ho a liemp and flax growing
country, but the statement has nover heen acted
upon to any extent ; I do not anticipate that a
speedy restoration a? prospority wouId take place,
were manufactures introduced, that would opon
up now articles of growvth to the agriculturist; the
pracess wvauld doubtless ho a slow one, but the
resuit would eventually coîmpensate for the tar-
diuiess o? its attainuxent. Lt is an undoubted
fact, that wc go ta the States for a great number
of' articles wvhich mighit ho profitably mnanufactured
hecre. TÈhis will ho admittcd by every one, but
wvhat avails the admission, unless soîne attcmpt
is made to remedy this state of things?

It would ho a provincial honefit, if a. littie more
energy and self reliance could ho infused into us
Canadians. If we set diligcntly about helping
ourselves thoere would thon ho some hope of pros-
pcrity heing again restored ta us.

We put this statement of the case before our
readors. Lowcr Canada is sufféring.under com-

inercial depression, and thdt depression can ho
rcmoved by increasing the produets o? the
country both in number and in value, and by
introducing manufacturing cstablishments whlicli
would croate a market for the produco of thc
fariner. We eall upon every lover of bis native
or adopted country ta act in this inatter, and if
wve succeed in inducing but one energetie man to
adopt aur views somethîng will have been gained.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, IRELANU.

We extract the following from the Regulations
and Courses of Instruction of the Queen's Col-

loges, boch established in Cork, B3elfast, and
,galway, as- they hear more particularly upon the

~vork, we have in liancl-viz., agricultural im-
rprovemeut and civil engineering:

"scHooL, Or CIVIL ENGINEERING.

<Students hoforo being ndmnitted ta the sehoul
o? civil engineering, will ho required ta pass the
matriculation exaniination, wvith the excption af
the Grock and Latin lauguages.

"lThe following is the course of study pre-
scribed ta studonts of civil engineering:-

First Ycair. Second Ycar.
Mathemnaties. Mathcmatics.
Physica. Practical, mechanies.
Chemistry. Mineralogy and geology.
Drawing Drawiug
Surveying. Civil engineering.

IlAny student wvho shall have completed the
ahove course af study, and shail have passed au
examination in the subjects contaiued therein,
wîll receive a certificate of hoing qualified toact
as assistant ta an engineer.

IlStudents whio shall have obtaincd the certifi-
cate o? assistant, and shall also have been en-
gaged, during thirec years, in acquiring a practical
kowledge of engineering under the direction of
a qualifiod engineer, wvill ho Rdmitted ta exami-
nation for the diploina af civil engineering.

"IThe focs payable by students of engineering
ta the bursar, on behiaîf of the college, wvill he-
First year (including niatriculataon fec)£3 o o
Second year .......................... 2 0 o
Certificate ai assistant ................ 2 o o
Diploina o? civil engineer.............. 3 o o

"lThe fees payable by studeuts af civil engi-
neering ta the soveral professors, for attendance
on alI tho lectures prescrihcd in the curriculum
for civil engineers will ho-
Mathematics ..... ................... £2 10 o
Chemistry ............................ 2 0 o.
Physies and practical mechanies......3 o o
Mineralogy and geology ............... 2 o o
Survèying and civil engineering......4 o o
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"sclooL oir AGRICU.LTURE. Ino lien te trample tlîemn to death, and tlîey have
"Students, beforo being admitted to the echool -no liens or larger ehiekens to peck at thin ; tbey

of agriculture, will bie rcquircd to p8sS ai exain- have their artiflelal niether, kcpt up to the tem-
ination ia Euglish grammar and composition, aid perature uf the natural nînther ; and it ia beyond
in arithmnetic. conception, how thcy will adhcrc to thc warmnth

IlThe foliowing course. of study is prcscribed of the niother, prepared for tlîcru, aîîd run in
for stitdents in .agriculture:- under tie woollen clotlî, as if it iras natural to

F~r8 Ycr. I Secnd Yar. thcm. Encli age lias its separate compartinetit,El .-e31 cfpye. eonyad eoîg. with an opportunîty, iu fine ireather, .of passingCheminsr y ic Lacml nd-surveyin . out -to a grass-plot; and you wvilI se thein en-Natual itry. L atdurinorg? an joying t!eieselves in the open air, aud, when ntNatùralhistory Naniais an o cui ail chilled, returiî:ng to the artificial mother, and,Tlicory of agriculture. aniais, pans.f cliiiIkin tiiemselves perfcctly corufortable.IPractice of agriculture. My astouishînent at the fine, hcalthy, and vs
"Students, who shal hlave passed through number o? cliiekens produced by this incans, bas

the above course, wili be adinitted te exaia caused me to begin ratier at the wvrong cud,
tien for the diploma of agriculture. 'nn'having describcd tue chiekens before 1 have

"The fees payable by students of agriculture, hatched themn. The hatchiug apparatus is a
b' table, the upper part of iwhich is kcpt up to 106to the bursar, on behalt of the college will bc dUeg. and is paddcd, with Indian rubber; the cggsFirst yenr............................ £1 10 0 are placcd iii a tray, ivith perforated bottom, andSecond year ...................... i 1 O laid on a woolleu cloth, nnd raised, to coule iuDiploina............................... 0 10 0 contact with, the rubber, îvhich sinks and covers

IlThe fecs payable by students of the agricul- the eggs as aniuch as the iiatural nînther is sup-turai, sebool to the several professors, for attea- posed to do; thus nature is represented as nearly
dance on ail the lectures prescribed la the curri- as possible. After incubation, the artificialeulum of agriculture, wiii be- mother consists of a number of heated pipes,
Physics .............................. £1 10 o0 about au inch and a quarter in diameter, andCeulistry ............................ 1 10 o about the saine dist.neapresgouap
Natural bistory...................... .î 10 0 porters, about five ladiesfreini the floor; beneath
Lnnd-surve3 ing......... .............. i1 10 o these pipes it sliding board, which is always at
Natural hiistory of farrn animais .... 1 10o sud, a hPegl as to ailoir the bac.ks cf the chick-

Minealog andgcolgy.........i lO oecs te toncb the pipes, and is gradualiy lowered
Theory of agricultuirc ................ 1 10 o as they increasu iu size. This board la removed
Practice of. agriculture ................ ~ 1~ 1 o) and cleancd evcry day, or rcplaccd by another,

_______________which had served the day before, and had been
eceatied and aired durlng the twenty-four heoursTUE IIYDRO-INCUBATOR FOR 1IIATCI-1 preceding; abeve the pipes (about an inch) la

ING EGS, ND RAItIN POUTRYanother board sinilar te that bclow, froin wericliAT CHISW 1CR. descends a curtain in front cf the me'ther; this
Siît,-Ilai,îng occasion te visit the great city cf board sxrves the double purpose o? econemiziug

centralizatiea, overgrown wealtlî, and extreme the warmth, and preveuting the chickens fronipovcrty, T iras driven ont by a fiiend te Chlsmick-, dirtyiag cadi other, as thîey are fond of jumpingte visit Mr. Cantelo's Ilydro-Incubator, or egg- on the niotier if hnt prevented. The youugzbatchiug, and pouitry-reariug establishment, and chiekens having been once placed beceathi this8miust c3nfess, thougli I had lie previo us faith in nioiher, will eniy ]eave it te eat, drink, and exer-it, it astouisbed nie te sec, at this iliclement cise, and return te it, cf their own accord. Theseasea, chiekens cf al ages, frein Just emerging pateutec, Mýr. Cantcle,.has had equal success lnfrein the sheli te that of beingr rcady for the rcariug turkcys, pea, and guinea fowl, and, ai-table, and, aneast singular, eacb in perfect hcalth thieugli I have scen dueka iu ail quartera cf Great-nie drPoping cf winigs, nie iaQping lu corners, ne Britain, I have never seen, in eue lot, se fine apip or roup-in fact, ne discase to îvbich, poultry. collection as those produced by the Hydre-mn-
flesh is *heir te. A lot cf ciickens,itiu large or cubîttor.
simaîl qu.intitieK, in sucb rude h* aith, 1 bai e npvcr Ilaviug, on my jeurney, visitcd the great aviaryseen; and there lias been reared np lu eue cf the Earl cf Derby. 1 there fonind the incubatorbuilding, and at one tiiue, uptvatrds o? 1,300, ail in its perfect workig state, and vras informed byte be diý-poqed of, froni the London poulteres his iordsbip's intelligent curator, it iras znost val-shelvps, and still net equtal te the demand. The uable for hateiiirïg.outthle cggs cf foreiga birds.advantages nrp iiany, iu conîparison te, hatching I. Any furtlier. infurniation wislied for by thesci-
te devnur their dainty food, such-aschepped.egg, communicated, tbrougb 'the médium. cf ycur
and oatmeal for the youug eues; they hâve ne widely-ciréulating paper, *by yours, &c. JAMESben te drag theni tbrough'tlie ditchds;. they have Jos. NoLAI<, 33, .Bachélor's-walli, Dublin.
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EFFECTS 0F CULTURE ON VEGETA-
TION.

'ruE effcct produced by civilization on the
feelings and intellect of the savage, the inodifica-
tions'induced in thn characters of' tie lowcr ani-
mals by domestication, tirc fot more voîîderffûl
than the ch*twge., wvîicli have been cffected on
many vcgetablc farnilies, by the power of cultiva-.
tion. Root, stem, leaf, flowcr, and fruit, are each
naturally endomved whith acertain degrc of muta-
bîlit'y, according to circumstanccs of soi], climate,
and other extermal conditions; and mani, practis-
ing upon this mnutability, has, in course of tiîne,
succecdcd in rearing products wvhich bear scarcely
any rescînhiance to their natural originials. Tliere
is a limit, no doubt, to tlîis divergence fromn the
normal type-a linti beyond wvhiclî organie adap-
tability cannot be t'orccd, withonit intrecring with
the healthy existence of the organism; but of
sueh a limit ini vegetation, we are yet almost ab-
s0lutely ignorant. Ail that cani be said in the
present. state of our knoNvledge is, that certain
resuits have been obtained, some of wvhiclî wtù in-
tend to notice as being at once highly curions and
important.

In a state of nature, most vegetable tribes are
Iimited to, cefinite localities, thicse situations be-
ing charactcrized by soutie peculiarity of' soul an.d
atmosphcric influence. If the conditions of soul
and climate remain the same, the character of
plants ia ncarly tiniform and stationary; and this
may be alWays said of thein in tlîcir natural state
But if' tliey be removed froin a poor to a-rich sou],
froin a 'varia to a cold cliniate, front a dry to a
moist habitat, or vice versa, diien thicir internaI
structure wvill undergo a change, and this change
will inanif'cst itself in one or other of thecir exter-
nal characters. In some classes, the change is
most evident in the roots und tub crs; mn others,
in the steins and leaves; while in uîany,,the
flowers and fruit are the parts Inost affccted.
Sometimes change of situation produces increly a
more luxuriant dcvclopment of' ail tic parts of' a
plant, without causing any abnormai growth eof a
particular organ, as raýy be seen cvery scason, by
coipariag the crops on a poor gravclly soul with
those on rich alluvium, or the produce of' a ncg.
leed field, with that of a well-îianurcd garden.
Culture, in the widest sense of the word, may,therefore, be considercd as the cause of these
irregular changes which assume in plants a won-
derful degree of pcrmaneacy, and inay bc trans-
mitted to successi ve races; though, generally
speaking, if the artificial. stimulus be not kept up
plants will return te their normal or natural con-
dition.

The. changes which roots and tubers cati be
inade to undergo are numerous, and highly bene-
ficial to man. The potato, for exainple, ia a native
of tropical America, and when found'wild, its tu-
bers areýnot larger -than a chesnut, and scarccly
edibl ;- while'in Europe, it bas hbeen rèùdered, by

artificial, trcatmcent, one of thc most valuable arti-
clks o? human food. rIhc produce of an acre of
wild potatoca could bc -held in a' single imeasurc;
White in Britain, the saine area *ill yield froin
forty to mixty boîls. Cultîvation has also produe.
cd ijumerable varieties of this tuber, eachu vary-
ing ini slumpe, bizC1 colour, and quality; and this,
it may bd said, aIl wvithiu the hast hundred years;
for thougli thc potato *vas imported from America,
tlîree centuries ago, it is scarcely one since it met
with anything like attention. B *eet, parsnip, aîîd
turnip, have beeni also wondert'ully moditied by
culture, and mnade te break off into nuinerous varie-
tics. Trhe bulb o? the latter, for instance, lias,
since the bcginning ot' the preselît century, been
metainorphosed frein globtîlar to fusi'orin in col-
ours from white aad ycllow to purple and green,
aîîd in weiglit fromt a couple of ounces to more
thatn twventy pounds. So aIse witli the carret,
which, in a .wild state, has a siender root o? a yel-
Iowish-white colour, but whîich, umîder cultivation,
swells out, and becomes succulent, assumiiig a
dcep red or orange colour. In tlue eue case the
root la not much thieker than a coînmon quill; iii
the othier it hecenies as thick and long as a man's
arm-the produce being soin>etiînes as much as
400 bushiels pier acre. The cause of moEt o? tîlute
changes is abundantly obvions. Cultivation re-
moves a plant f0 a richer soil, wvhec Jt can obtain
ail the elenients essential. to its growth wvithl great-
er facility, and without suffering those imapedi-
ments to continnous growth wîhich alternate
drenc2t.ngs and droughts are so apt to occasion
in a state of nature. If the soul bc too wet, it
undergees drainage; if too dry, it is irrigated ;
heside.s being deepened and sofrcned, to admit of
flhe easy expansion of the bulh or tuber on cvery
side. As iifi animais, so in plants, every individual
has a tendeîîcy te reproduce ita own qualities Li
its oft'spring, and Inan, takitîg advanfage o? this
feature, rears only such species and hybrids as
best suit his purpose, until, by successive cdevelop-
mnuemits, these qumlitica greatly cxcccd anything in
nature, or cven bccomie altogether unonstrous.

Siecis, though less liablu to metaîîiorphoses of
this kind, are stili capable o? being strangtly
chatiged from their normal condition. Every one
ià aware, thiat, ifa tree which is a native o? moun-
tains, be planted iii a valley, it grows more rapi-
dly, but its fimnber becomfes softer and less dura-
ble; ai*nd, iii like manner, if' the fiee of a valîey
be reinoted to a mounftain, it hecomes o? slow
growth and sttnted forin, but produces tituber
remarkahle for- its toughncss and durahility. By
culiivating uppn. t!his principle, taîl sfemis are
fur the most part rendered short or dwarfish, and
shorfer one,3 taller-and dahlia, for example, hav-
ing been reducedto one-half o? iti natural height
by garden culture. The cahbagle, in a wild stafe,
bas a tQugh, slender stem, which by culture has

'becoïne *flèshy. amîd fusiforhn. There are no'staîka
randsâhoots to be found anîong thc asparagu plnt
'of te àea-s'ho're, wliicÈ van comnpaàre *if h those o?
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ur gardeuse; and so aisu it inight lbc notcd of 1 vhinIî arc proportionalîy diminislied in number.inany culinary plants, that diffler su much 'rom Com pare the dog-î'ose of ourhcdges With the cab-their originalti, that noue but a botanist cquld de- 1bage or Provence rose of thle gardon; or comparetcct tho relationsl1p Nr iei nteetriîtestgle anemoncs and ranuinculuses of thecliaracters only lit cultivation freets sucli Levant, *vitax the fineat Dutch varioties, and secchangei: the intrinisic properties are oqually liable what cultivation lias produced. In the one case,to metnmorphosis-as fioîn sour to aweet, froin there arc oanly five diminutive petals; in the other,acrid tu, agrecable, or even from poisonous to wc have huîidreds: the wvild anemone is acatrcclywholesoine. The well-known qarden celery is.a an inch across ;Dutch; florists have rcared speci-native bicnnial, found on the tides of ditelies in mens more than six luches lu diameter. Thethe vic.nity of the tiea, and iu this state is bighl san ybcrirkdothplatuwhhacri, ad o a oare rik faver. ultre, is vcry unlike itsiparent, the primrose; of thehowever, bas nowv transforîned the leaf-staîke of' anricula, thie hyac inth,1 dahlia, and other floralthe comînon species intu olle of tîxe inuat agree- favourites, wlich, under cultivation, have cachable salade, aud the buibous roots of tlîe celeriae aportcd into mauy lîundrcd varieties. Il'Theinto a wvholcsomie and Ilutrit ious caî.ulent. dahlia," eaya a rccezît authority, Ili3 a native of'As iu routa and stenq, SO in lcavas, the luflu- Mex'o fromn wvlich it ivas introduccd in 1789, butence of cultivatioui is manitbstcd iii a very marked afterwards lost to ur cultivators. It was reia-and curiour manner. «'The Brassica oleracea," troduced i n 1804; but it was teux years Iater thiatsays Dr. Neil, Ilis a plant indigeuîous tu our rocky it was geaerally known in our gardens. 'The firatshores; but nu une seing it %vaviug its foliage un plants wcre ainîgle, of a pale purple colour, andits native habitat, could puxsibly atii,-pate thxat thougli intercsting. as affording a new form, ofit iwonld ever appear in our a rdons, disguised as floral urnameut, thîcy, by no means, licld forth thethe punderus drnun-hiead ortsugar-luaf' cabbage, infinite diversity of tlat tint and figure c.,lîibitedor on aur tables as the delicate caniliflower and by tlueir double-fluwcred successors. At present,brocculi." Iu the une case, the stem is tough, and the varieties are endless, cach district of thealender; iu the otlier, iL becomes fleshy aria fus:- country pusscssing suites uof its own, and cultiva-furni; wvhen wild, the Icaves tirc sinaîl and wavy ; tors occasiunaîriigatacswn a oznunder favourable culti -?, tlicy become large and kiuds, which they think worthy of preservation.succulent, thickeuiîîg su rapidly, thuit they have Trie reaults have been Most propitious Lu the.not actnnlly roum tu unrbld thenîselves, put gathor flowver-garden, froua ivhich, indced, the dahliainto a heari or cluster, several féet ili chceumfer. conld nuw nearly as iii bo spared as the putatuence. The original colwort would wcigh scarcely from the kice-adn"-hmW .Edin-hall-an ounce. ive have scen a 1vell-àuurishcd burgh Journal.drunu-he.ad weigh more than thirty ponde. The__________

Crambe maritimea, another plant growing spon.taneously on tho Soutiiern shorca af our island, EFFEC'rs OF MILDE W ON CORN.bas, lu like manner, been improvcd intu the sca-kale af aur markets, su ut niay be remnarked of' The next question that auggests iLself tu us.thue artiohioke, the endive, spinach, succary, and, 'is-What remedies inay be successiuhly appliedlu fact, of all our esculents and salids. It is ow- to check the devastatiug growth af puccinia, oriug to this protean susceptibility, thiat, tunder cul- courn mildew? Although ita botanical charactertivatian, certain bcaves become puckèred, as inis no11w su well knowu, the remedies bitherto su-the curlcd crcss and curled savoy ; that natchied gested have been principally conjecturalr.and lobcdl unes becomne simîple and entire ; and Kuight, who was a unust careful and experieacedthat thin and leathcry unies are transformed into observer, expressed bis persuasion that whea fogethick and succulent masses. corne on afrer a very dry time, the wheat-pîant leThe changes wvhii occur in the floral organs more than ordinarily subject to this blighut. Thisare also vcry ruinerons; and, ou this feature, de- opinion is lu unison with the b supposition ia thepends ail thuat beauty and variety which iL is now precediug pages, relative to the action af thesu iuinch the object of thue florist to, produce. .stomata under such eircumrstances. Heuce theThese transformations cosisist lu au. increase af obvions nxethod ai gnarding àgaiust inildew intIme petais, lu a conversion of petals into stamens, jPlaces particr 1arly subject tu its influences, isand iii somne modification %f the colour. What ta endeavour to procure the carleat varieties,are chlled double floiwers are produced by a mul- which inay arrive ut nxaturity before the automnaltiplication of the petals, as iii thue cammon varic- fogs exteusively prevail. More observations areties ai the ruse ; aud f/ull flowcra arc thuse iu alsu, wanied as Lu the effects of soils on the growthwhicl the ninjtiplication is carried su far as ta of tluis fungus, and especially whether heavy soils<.literate the stanielis and pistils. The ruse, for are réally more favonrable tu it than light orles.example, produces, lu a wild stuite, only a. si!ngle There-is as yet little marc than surmise on theserow of petals, surrounding a vast nnrnber of el pons wihiaways uuisatisfactory. Nor is iLlow stamens; but, when cultivated, rnany ruws of well decidcdwihether aprlug wheat"s are lessiablepctals are foirmcd at the expence of the stam'ens, to it than w:nfter »has thug an -opiuioa th'
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sucbi Le the case %vidcly prevails. Agrictultural author can say from ciperience, that; lie basSocicties should make ail these things matter of eeldom, if ever, failed to lacet with Lt in uncicanaccurate special iiq uiry, which eati osily bc known lands.fromn practical inen. 1Wheî ever the féirming i9 of thc ;W8t kind, whcreThc certainty that; ail thc' gramincous trib&s thcse precautions are taken, and vthere drainageare hiable to mildew, renders Lt very doubtful is good, this fungus will flot be ib>rînd in anywhether the extermination of this evii cati ever alarming degree. Juet dte the clean skia of animaisbcecxpected; but, unqucstionably, much may bc is a defence ajainet nauseous living parasitea, so,donc towards ehecking its injurions diffusion to by an analogous method, the soil will be rcndercdany alarming extent. The proper :nethod, is, to frc from the destructive fungi tinder our presentconsider whnt remedice rnay be saf'ely rcoin- notice. Improved domestie habite in our pea-merided, and to tty them carcfuily. The follow- eantry are well kuown as tcsndinq to check theing are undoubtedly wortlsy of attention : 6pread of epidemic diseases and, in the same1. An endeavour as inexpcnsivcly as possible wvay, a better sy3temr of cultivation will avert dis-to change the texture of souls by amendment by eaee from our cora-fields, wlhilethere ie givenmixture, where niildew lias'long obsrinately pre- thereby Lnereased opportunity for the empioyiiîentvailed. The fariner should leara that; the me- of the poor. Mildew was once more prevalentchanical state of his land La just as important as than it Le nt présent; and doubtiess ite diminutionthe chenmical. Glass, -;vhich refuses to part witb le La a great measure to be ascribed to a betterits aikalis when in a solid state, Lf brought iiuto hiusbandry.contact witli water, parts with thern easily when

mxoistened, afler being flneiy pouaded in a mortar.
Any person niay convinice himself of this faet, by Tefloigatceunan neet nlaying a lump o? wetted glass on turmerie paper. Thfoowgaril otrsitreinlaNo resuit follows. Now, reduce the 3ame piece formation respecting the habits o? the wheatof glass to fine powder, and -wet Lt; the turmierie flyiLuBritai n. .Astotbeiehneumnonwearenotpaper turns red * indîcating that an aikuli has beeniv otelreset fice. Hence the fine mechanicai division of quite certain that it is so distruetiv otelrathe soul effected by judicious mixture o? more of the wheat fly with us as in~ the Old Country,friable materials, rnay produce great results in btcranyeqiysol emd ntigLving out orgatiie eonipounds whose tendenev isbucetileqirsold emder hsto strengthien it against the attacks of disease. malter, that is of sucli importance to us to beThis is only one instance ont of thousands, to wel understood. The naturai history andshow the importance of science te a elass o? menlong entirely negleetfil of its advantages, but now habits of insecte injurious to agriculture, shouldbecoming more aware of tliem. be -carefully studied, as a means Io enable us2. A careful notice of xnany places where to check their depredations, that are often semildew bas prevailed, wili nt once satisfy the distructive to ucrp:observer that they have been se situRted as to be u coe-subjeet to the evils of too mueli shade, or want of Great indeed are their services to rnankind, infree circulation of air. Let ting La more air and preventing the injuries of the 'iasects whieli preylight Ln these localities, by obvious means, would upon our corn. Il I vain," to usé the words o?be, in sucli cases, the beet mode of proceediag. the able naturaliet front whoe writings quotations3. There Le ne doubt that over luxuriance Ln have been previously given, Ildoes the destructiveearly growth Le favourable to the inildew. The cÉcidomnyia of the wheat conceal its Iarvoe withinintelligent farmer will know beet how to check the glumes that se closcly cover the grain. Threthis, whether by feeding Lt down with sheep for a epecies of these minute benefactors of our race,few hours in the day-time, or other inethoda. sent La merey by Heaven, know howv to ifitroduceThis muet be a matter of experience, keeping their e&gs'into tbem, thus prèventi " 'the .misehiefonly the design Ln view. they would otherwise occasion, an'd savMa .an-4.. The desirablenése o? grow ing early varieties kind from the horrors o? famine. It -/ould beLa places subjeet to mildew. The reasons have foreign to the purposes o? a popular littie bookalrcady been considered. like 'the present, te enter into the entomoiogi'c1.5. Another plan *orthy o? being ativertedl te, détails of the formation and- i.abits of hsLe the avoidance o? manuring imniediateN' before ereatuîvs. A gérnerai *vie* of, their operationesetting the seed. wiU be qiiteenough. thé Most comânh of thcm6. Attention should also be given to hoei .,the Le a .3mai fiy, like aIl therest d? ilhebym1enopte-wheat; crope in the early stages of growth, an roe oru. It waà originaily calied ichneunontaking great care to free them. from.àIl weeds. tipidca, but :now. goes by-the name of' the pltWMildew wiil seldom prevail to any extent where ga-ster ipýule. A- most.accurate description,àandthis précaution Le taken; -but wherever there'aie a 'drawg of? this fl,'sMay 'be fodnd in thé intcrýMany'weés 'on th6' lànd, the straw wilI be Ëèn- .esting ýapers o? M r. Curtis, adverted to, in aerally found more or lees affeted by Lt. The previous part of this volume. The maie is blâck,
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and the fernale is of a pitchy colour. Both shine
very muèýh - 'the former is difficuit to meet witb.
SuJSerflcîal observer. -.,ho have noied the larvoe
of the wheat-inidge ln the cars, have mistaken.the
ichneunou, wlhich thcy bave oàsed -inougat
theni, for the parent of thes& larvS, and have
conseiq*ently condcmncd it'as the oriin of the
very fili it ia destinedl to dirninish. Thiîs affords
anotheu. instance of thec folly of hasty conclusions,
aud o? the false reasoning relative to flhe infer-
ences pecple deduce without accurate invtsti-
g ation, ivhen they inerly scé Ïwo thiùgs togetber.

usÉ in the sarne wvay soine farinera bave -conclu-
ded' that the lîttie ichueurnon flics weare now
noficiug must lay the cggs prcuducing the larve
of tÉe unidge, btcatise they bave themselves seen
theru amngst the corn containing these larvàe.
It usa turne for ail observera to arrive at a better
state of knowledge, lest we destroy, as authors of
mischiefs, the fieuudly antidotes to their incerease.
Prejudice and hasty judgrnen: lead to perpetual
misconstructions, as to thituga both moral and
natural.

-But% to, returu' to the ichneuuuon. This littie
platygaster znay be readily found on the glumues
of the 'wheat-plauts, iu the mouths o?. July. and
Auguet. If runsrapidly over the cars, and scerna
to ICDow, weil wbich- are thoseý occimpicd hy the
larve of flue muidge. The author fouud numbers
of tbem u varions wbeat-fields in August 1845;
and glmost invariably, ou examinlng thé cars on
'which thcy appearedi discovered that they-cou-
tsined'the objects of their scarch. The. ichneu-
mon"huntà for themn with the utrnot cagerness,

and by the aid of a sharp tailplacei a aingle egg
in each.of their bodies. The.aight bas been wit-
nessed by the foilowiiug experirnent: a number of
larvS of thé wbcni t idgciwrr put on a piece of
white paper, pretty near- eacb ýother, sud u lit.
cbeunom was dropped into the unidst o? the group.
The -euëg obcr nner, the rapid vibràtio nsof

b er , uteiï&,;Ld ie * o bfer attitudes, were
ber abiîàtion quiékencd to the utm6st iutensity,
she aoonheut ber body in a slaùttlngilirection bc-
neath her brest, applied- ber tail te the larve,
and, bccorning still -as aeath, sent forth. ber curi-
ous sbceath.a7ud depôsited ber egg iu the victiru,
which 'writbed consi'derably underthe operation.
If shecaune to oue that bad previously au egg ia
it, she left it in an instant aud soughit anoher;
for the plàtygasfcr laya but one iu eacb.. Thia
hô'-'ever, oýfteiu rcpcated, des troys a great mny of
these Littie devastators o? the grain. The obsei-
vatiouii of professor Lleuslow cofiflrm those wvhièh
bave beharay made. Mesys, "&Wheu these
are hatèlied, the yodung 'aggota which- thcy pro
due, sud'wluih arc tbe caterpillars ofthe ichuncu-.

osfeed'upýon the flcshy or muusWuar parts o?
tuecaerpilar they arc itticking, caÏefuilyavoid-

ngthé qita parts. At 'lughthe* caierpillar,'
thCy hav&'beýn tb-ùi levouingïaîhe, diès; or, as
frcqùutly h'1jpcus, t chbngês'te the atate of a

chrysalis 'before it is destroyed. The ichneumon
caterpillars alsoi pass to thue chrysalis mtate, and
either remain 'w thin the body of the -dead cater-
pillar, or corne out before they as sume the fly
state. Eaclu species of ichneuion ia restricted-i
its attacks to onc, or at most Io a few particular
species ofcaterpillar; and the femalea instinct.ve-
lyc potion the number of eggs they depozî i

eahidividual to the relative aize of their own
ofl'spririg, anud that cf the inseet ou which tbey
are destuned to preyY" It is ipsible to com-
template these habits ofh minute insecta 'thug
brought before our notice, witbout being decply,
impressed with the ornipresence of the great
Bcing to whom ai fhings owe theur existence.
The same baud that spread the north over ihe
eunpty space, and suspended. the carth upon noth-
ing, and kecps the stars-in their courses, regulates
the numbers, instincts, and, uses of the smallest
living things, appearing equalty perfect in al:

" What less than wonders from the Wonderful,
Wbat Juss than miraee from, God eau flow ?

The two other icbncurnu nuentioned by Mr.
Kirby'aie supposed to limit the increase of the
platygaster tipulS. One of tbem ia said to ovi-
posît in uts eggs, the other in is maggots. There
are also uiany other apecies, opeung a 'wide and
curious field of iuquiry for the entoniologist..
Several very intercsting drawings of those ailuded
to -bere are given by Mr. Curtis, iu the paper
previously rccommended to the reader's careful
perusal. One of thescecxtraodinary flics bas an
ovipositor, uearly thrice its own lengtb,,whichit
inserts-into the parts of the flowcr containing the
eggs in which it designs to-lay its own. Ihdeed
the instruments with which, nature bas furnished
al the ichucumons that have been.observed, nian-
ifest the uuost rcmarkab]e adaptatioà;, and tluere
could scarrely be conceilved a more beautiful sub-
ject for a separate treatise than tluat of thei'r foruns
and habits, whcnever theymay have been suffi-
ciently investigatedl. The design of the preseut
remaika is ruerely to show how carcfully thereisà
providcd, by the goodn'ess aud wisdom of God, a
natural antagouism to the isaster that would
befal-mankiud from the unchecked multiplicaiion
of our insect enernies. Nor do thue icuneuinons
alone perform this ofÈice. There 'are flics wbich
live upon the xnidges, carryingthen offand devour-
ing them in the saine way as bawks and other
birds of pry diminishthe-uubcrs oftfhe.smualler
feathered tribes. Whiile thissagency is going on
in nature, there is left abundance of scope, for the
exercise of Our own ingcnuity; and the next ques-
tion is, hiow wc may effiectually eall it forth in.the
way-of defcuce a8ginwtthe littie pesta now.under
review?.

The econy of the miuutest insectsanau ani-?
inàcules with wbich we are acquainted is quite as
woÛderfiàl as the nature of the-fungi advertedl to
inkte»precCding chaPter; 'whilesmorne expernmeits
recenf1y mnade on the infusonsa, to 'whichi claÎs the
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littie eels of the pepper-corn of the wheat belong,
are as striking as those that have been described
in relation to the growth of moulds. The injuries
we receive from insecte are dolibtless great ; but
we have our compensation in the benefits they
confer upon us. When we look upon some of
these separately insignificant portions of creation,
their importance seems almost incredible. Who
could suppose, on examining a minute cochineal
insect, that this nation actually pays abotit five
millions of dollars every year for the myriads of
their dri,-d tiny bodies whicb art has called into
use? How wonderful is it to remember, when
we rray be sealing a letter, that the little gum-
sbel-lac insect provides for us wax as an appendage
to our writing apparatuu, and that very large
sums are yearly expended on its importation!
Wben we look at a sluggish silkwormn feeding laz-
ily on seine leaf', and conisider it merely as the
larva of a plain looking moth, and perceive its
feeble movements and rather sickly aspect, it fills
us with amazemnent to rccollect that more than
ifteen hundred thousand human beings gain their
daily bread from gathering, windingy, and manufac-
turing the web of the cocoon of such a caterpillar!
Many other instances might be adduced to prove
that though the insect tribes offer uci inuch annoy-
ance, and infiiet upon us frequent losses, we are
stili largely their debtors. Like the 'fungi, also,
they have assigned to themn a most beneficial part
in the grand economy of nature; and this is the
removal of deconiposing organie inatter, and thus
preventing disease froin putrid exhalation. Every
Maggmot that is bred in the dead body of any ani-
mal, or the tissues of any rotten plant, is perform-
îng this needful and beneficial function. Fer this
purpose extensive powers of multiplication and
great voracity, are evidently essential requisites.
Hence we mav see the reasons of the changes
peculiar to thé inseet world, and of the multitude
of eggs the varieus files which are parents of larvoe
continually lay. SmaLI numbers could not perform
the offices assigned themn to any useful extent ;
nor, if insects passed at once into that state lu
which they are employed ln the cares of reproduc-
tion, would they be able to carry on the work of
feeding on putrid matter as their sole object.
1-ence we see the wisdom of' God as applied to
hi. designs. The design in this case ha. been
explained, and we may perceive the adaptation.
It is expedient that these insects, whose province
it i8 to remove the injurions substances adverted
to, should be wholly employed in this work. Ac-
cordingly we find thiese maggots in a state incap-
able of reproduction, and endued with what tbey
require-an insatiable desîre for constant feeding,
and proportionate digestive organs. Tliey pass
into another condition before they begin the re-
productive processes, which must interrupt their
operation of coflstantly feeding on the superabun-
dant and injurlous flatter. which would otherwise
destroy the healthiness of the air we breathe.
The larva, therefore, bas no propenaity but a

constant appetite for food, and i. the longeet state
of insect life. After this it i. changed intô a von-
dition of inàactivity, wherein, by certain slow pro-
cesses, the perfect fiy la formed, and subsequently
disclosed, not to feed witb the voraeity of its
maggot, but to lay multitudes of eggs ini places
suitable for the developmnerit of more larvoe. The
object of its existence having been thus auswered,
it dies. Who can think of these marvellous trans-
formations,, and nlot admire the wisdomn and
power of God, nor fait to remember for himself,
that, before hie eau performi the services of a better
world, lie must be traniformed too, and that by
the renewing ofhis mind? The same inseet may
be said, in certain cases, of live in several differ-
ent worlds. It inhabits, in its successive condi-
tiens, water, earth, and air, white it i. fitted for
these respective abodes by new organe, instru-
ments, and forme suited to ecd. Every one bas
Bomne purpose. Cen we have a better illustration
of this than in Bonnets. celebrated remark : "Of
what riches should we not have beeu d eprived, if
the silkwormi had been bora a moth without hav-
ing been prevlously a caterpillar !"

Stili the larvoe of rnany insecte do the greateet
injury to tie produce of the farins of this country.
For example, there is scarcely aiy species ofecul-
tivated plant free from their attacks. Wheat, rye,
oats, and grasses are largely dcstroyed by thcm.
These wirc-worms are the larvoe hatched front
the eggs of certain beetles. "11It will probably,"
remarks Mr. Curtis, Ilsurprise the general reader
to learn that there are ncarly seventy species of
beetles in this country which are the parents of
wire-worms: many of them, however, live in de-
caying trees, or uuder the bark; and the number
that affect our crops of corn, vegetables, and
flowers, i. very limited." The beetîca fromn which
they spring, and into which they pass, are called
elaters; and almost every farmer lias an instinc-
tive dread of these worms themacives. Yet flot
many of these persons know that the little long
beeties called "skipjacks," which jump when
laid on their backs in a wonderful mauner, lay the
egs which produce these mischievous devourers.
~1hle eleters, or skip jacks themmelves, feed only
On fiowers. The best account to be found of
thein i. that b yMr. Curtis, who gives more hints
for remedies tLh n any other writer. The long
time these wire-worms exist in their larve state,
adds very mucli to the almount of mischief infiet-
ed by thcm.

Crenally spcaking, thec larva state le the one
in which insects do most injury to corni; but Mr,
Kirbv mentions that tie weevil devours it wheiî
houscd ln the granary, both in the imragoesà wéll
as larve condition; and that a single pair of these
insecte will produce in one year about six thonsand
of their species.

Cereal Plants are likewise attacked by larvit of
thse willow moth, 'which consume the graina of
wheat and the sccds of grasses. Fies, also, of
various kinds, Iay eggs that give birth to'larvoe
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destructive to the severail kinds of con, whena are cither atonile, or contain oniy a arnali number.they appear in any considerablo quazÙtity.. These, of shrivelled graine. flurning the -stubble seema,.flics bave their ichneumons forchecklng «their in- tc> be the'best means'of extirpating the cephus;crease, in-the.sarne way-as the" rnidge described but there la an ichacumoi nained pachymoentsin a previous ' chaptr. They do not,however, calcitrator,.whieh kccps it-in checkz by depositingbelong peculiarly to the wheat, and. aré thereforeý eggs. in the maggots, which 'hatch and live uponnot legitimate subjects for ibis work, beyond a them.,passing notice of their ex"istence. Aniongst -the There a rc many. other little insecta fouzid o 'n-British flies,;the one callcd oscinis- vastator is; the stems and cars of the cerealia, or con plants,much to be dreaded.- 'iwo.broods of maggot a& -the >habits of which- have not yct been sufâi-ycarly,'ushered into luefrom its ggs. Thosceborn cienttly inquîred into, nor the actual sorvices-per-in'thc.surmcr are 'located between the sheath fon d by others that accompany them. 'Wean d-stem, above the.soul;'thôsethat are!lhatcbed' have an oxample of this inthe hiips, as it la cal-ý..in-theautuma arc close .to,,and-perhaps bclowY, cd, that Mr. Kirby describcd mauy ycars ago;the surface. These hlics and, 1heir preventives but it ougbt to become the subjeet offresb obser-.are described in the papers, before mentioned, vatians. This vencrable natunalist. took tho on-which-have been,:publishcd by the Agiutrl ange powdcn in the cars for the cxcrczncnt of theSociety. One of the m-ortremarlkable hlies which .thrips. It w as *probably thé urfe rubigo whicliinfeat wheat and othén grain, appears to be the lie saw. Trhc authon fouuid quantities of the thripzCephus pygnoeus,. or corn saw-fly. For a know- last autumn, (1845.) Ho has also loupa, a great]cdge of the singular habits 'of this, cr'eature, we mauy this ycar, ()1846.'l The lai:vo likewise'of aare entirel.y.indcbtedto Mr. Curtis. No fariner fli eallcd cblorops basthis year attacked barley.bad pneviously discovered-it, as far as la .lnown; In ,some instances the orange powder in the -wheatno Englishman ofiscience had previously descni- appçared;and some.not. Where it. 4Lid appear,bed it-sopenrations.and hiabits. it is, howovcr,«uot it was the, uredo fixngusjust mentioned.-,a stranger ta c ertain îngenious, foreignensq, who T6 say-tbat,-w-heatis subject to the presence ofhaveznoticcd its rav ages in the rye4.ields of Fraiice, -aphides,-or plant4lice, is only, to, state in -the caseand-have pu -blished aiccountsof itin the'scentifie :of wheat xvhat may bc afllrmed of a1rnost evcryannalsoftbeir country. 'Thefly, itselfis about knoivnproduco ofoàur soi]. The saine znpy'hohalf au-inch 'ong, and biack, yith four transpar- likcwise said of sevenal other minute croatunes*ont and, iridiscent wings; the lcgsn are ycliow, that are ýfound -in the ficlds. Ina our grananies.striped, with black. Many of themn may -be ffr- besides weevil, the larvoe of a species of ineanakequently, observed on flowers, la corn-flelds duning great hav'oc. Thousanda- of acari will be fourniJupe, and on grasses, ia Woods; but -a casual ija bran kcpt for any ]ength of time.' Ail thoraglance at themn gives bno indication of their mis- minute creaturos, liko tho wceds,.tbethorns,,andchiovouê habits.. The female'lays lier eggs just the biirios, have beon ponmittcd tca Spring up ; .andbelow -he car, in thoe straw of the cna-plant, and in. this ourfaflon condition we mnust- count upon.the'iarv.- travel fnom'tbe top to the-\bottonn, cat- 'the Cars to bec aten by the locust,,the canker-ing as tboy go, and workiig. thnough the knots worm, and the catorpillar, and the palmer wozp,with.perfbet case, tintil- the. time of theripening which arc "lfis great army," who rules -ovor ailof theharvest, when they oat through theé stem thinga.near the grouad, aid.pass into the chrysalie staÎo. I2NAMILTY OF IGN.oBAx&cE.-How rmany ;nca,Franco has, at -times,.sufened exktremcly' by thie nich lan physical. cnengy, stand with foldcd andattackè ofthis',singuiar insct, iwhose habits hiave idle bands bocause they are jpoor ini knowledge!1hitherto been little 1-nr-xnand less suspected by Tell-such a man 'whar hoe sbould do, and boisthose whom they zmich-concern in this country. ready and wviiling: to act. Ho stands StiR becausePersans have-now boon lca, -by »te light thrown lic cannot Sbs way. : he is uncertain becauseon'tbesubject thnough the paM so n Curtis, hoe cannot imal.e--out whici -of two plans hoe shouldto scarch for it; and an interesting communica- choose. lie la neggligent, only. because hoe -ition appeared rcepecéting it la tle IlGard'nors ignorant o? .-bt hoe ouglit to do, or of howit may-boil"for Fcbruany 21, J184 6. It ia statod best bce donc. ')r if, in hiis physical impatience,la this periodical,_ that the ma-rgots inhâbiting tbé such a man r'~ fonwand, hoe hails to reacli bisStraws live through the -Winter, inclosed in 'trans- ira, because lie. ia î.5ficietic the, nir.teria1s forparnt ase, ovcy c9setexur, uad enter thbë suc.céssful action., How1 oftcn. do w O hpapýa conditioniii Mach*. 'it is aloaddc d -by I nengy of one man 111 or* wrongly dinccted becausethe correspondent-, of this ýaJuablc pnperthat hle knows too little of wharhe: engage.sin, wbilc,«these eics resont ta flowers in corn-fieldLs, grass Junden the guidance of knowledge,. every stop,in oosidtneifouaiid comýposite laioes impelled by the onengy, of anothen, is observed taon batiks and road-sidcs. The'st-,aws èoniaining .bho a¶sure arnide ia advanc.-Frofessor Johnision.tlielarvmmay be detctedafter barviibya ittle Iattentiod, the short picecs -of atubbleý bcïng cuti A. wlse mani will'ask, no more than, whathomayhorizorally by thora-. They unidoubtdly cuejaquirejustly, use soberly, distribùteýcheru1llv,senlous miscbief aýs the cars of tho infrdteci steras and-live upon contentedly.
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T1HE FORMATION 0F ALLUVIAL SOILS. in those situations wliere watcr, containinga large
e proportion of mneehanicaily-suspended earîhs and

The ric 'hest alluvilî souls arc formed hy riatu- ,dcconîposing organie mnattérs, cati bc employed,
rai causes, in a manner which it is more often in that there the two-fold object may be attainid of
our power to imitate titan is commoniy supposed. fceding irrigatcd, mcads, white an alluvial soit is
.And in thus taking a hint froin nature's grcat ope- gradually formed hy the deposit froîin the water.
rations, we possess the advantagcs of studying un- On a considerable scale this has been acconîplish-
der a tutorwhose precepts rest on the most solid cd, in the formation of the rich meads near the
of ail foundations-the Iaws of God. city of Edinhurgh, irrigi{ted hy the contents of

In searching for the richest soils of the old and the sewers; and, to a stili greater extent, the very
the new worlds, we shiail find theie aimost always saine process lias heen successfully carricd on, in
situatcd in the bottonis of valleys, by the baniks of some of the districts surrounding the Humxber,
rivers, and in otîxer lowlying situations. When ivithout the aid of the pump.
we proceed to examine the cause of this, we find, The rapidity with which these souls are formed
in the action of the flood or upland streain waters, is of course proportinate to, the impurity of the
a ready explanation of this universal state of things. water. In the case of the warpîng systern, as
ln-these waters, at alniost ail seasons of theypar, followved on the shores of the lluîr.er, Mr. Raiph
a mass of rnechanieally suspended matters are ¶Creyke, (.iTotr. B. A. S., vol. 5, p. 402), remarks,
found. Finely cEvided earths-masses of organic that, t'in one Spring, numbering, perhaps, ten or
matters-are thus carried along hy the moving twelve tides, as much as from ten to fifteen acres
waters. It is true <bat the amount of them va- have been known to have been warped thie thick-
ries with.the character of the countries through niess of frorn one <o, three feet." If a similar plan
which these rivers pursue their course, and the cuabe adopted in the case of the waters of the
rapidity of the streain; but ail more or less con- Taines, the deposit of its mud would be cert 'ainly
tain a large proportion of matters, wbich, hurried rapid. lu the instance, too, of the sewer-waters
along by the force of the current, are deposited as of London,, a large proportion of rich insoluble
soon as the strength of the streai is diminished, substances are suspended. From a gallon of one
or ceases, by <he overflowing of its ordinary hankis, of these (the King's Seholars' Fond Se-ver), ex-
or in the depths of the sea. By such ineans the amined by Professors Brande and Cooper, (Rep.
rich souls of <lhe cultivated alluvial fields of the of Métro. Sew., 153), was deposited, by subsi-
fariner were fixa. formed, are still enriched, and derice, 55 grains; of this-21.22 grains wvcre com-
are stili, at the mouths of rivers, gradually forming bustible, and consisted of animal-matter rich in
or enlarging the deltas, alike proverbial for <beir nitrogen, some vegetable matter, and a quantity
fer<ilitv;. sncb as <hose at the miouths of the o? fat; and 33.75 grains of matter consisting of-
Thames, thc Rhine, the Nule, <he Oronoco, theGris
Mississpi or the Ganges. lt xnay not ha unat-Grns
tendedwith some littie advantage tothe advance- Posphe o im..... ... ... ..8ment o? practical agriculture, if, in tbis ess.ay, Cailo'ate o? lime.... ... ... .15
1 -again endeavour to kecp alivc a spirit o? inquiry Slht fLm .ï....15as to the practicability o? profitably: imitating,by Suphv atte and Lime . .. .. 21.5
artificial means, these grand natural operations of Erh atradsn . 16
the rnoving watcraof.thecearth. The'imyortance o? adopting <bis mode o? for-

It is well known, <bat, in certain English local- zniog.a soit long since attractcd tu, the attention
iie, the-faraxer has, by the wvarpîag svstcm, for- of Arthur Yàtug. He noted the lincolnâhire
mcd rich.afluvial land, in places where oniy ho g systera o? warping (Annals of .Agri, vol. 2-,p.
and. worthless soils were hefore linexistence. I t I343), as a most singular improvement. Iiîs-ac-»
is not macrely, howcver, to, these <bat I would di- countof <he process employed there will serve as
rect mY observations. I would cautiously, yet an instruction for those who, in other districts,
confidently, approacli in many districts, nnd cx- inay, wish to accomplish similar improveinénts.
amine <bis question :-" How far cam the adjoin- The watcr o? the-tides, hc.sa 'ys, that come up the
ing.mudy waters hc profitahly, raiscd hy artificial Trent, Ouse, Don, and other rivers, wbich emptvy
menasi, for the purpose. de iirigation and warp- theinselves into the great estuary o? the Humher,
iug V, is. muddy to.au exccss; insonxuch, <bat la suin-

1< is a ver" practical argument, o? vwhichi, in.thè er if a cylinidrical glass, twelve or fifteen inches
flrst instance,.to remind the làrmer who. may be log lie filled with 15., it wviIl prcsently depusit an
startlcd with such a question, that the samne pow- îch and sor&netimes more, of what ta callcd warp.
erful agents tbat drain <he great fen districts o? TheJ~mlroýement is perfcctly bimple, and consists
England can as readily raise the saine enormous in, aothi.g more than letting in the tide at high
amount o? watcr oDn..to thie land <hat. the great water to deposit the warp, and permitting it t<-
I.neolnsbirc steara-engines remove front it-the rua off again as <lietide fà1is, so tba<,.as hc.adds,
saine amount ofwater, which drains so, aany, <hou-ý it.is not.to nxanure:<he' soit that.it the objcct,:but
sands of acres o? land, would irrigate, as copiu .as- to.crcate it. It therefore folows that it is not à?
lys, thc:saznc extent of lazid. It-is evident. <bat, ach. donsequence 'wbat <lie soil-is that is littend-
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ed to, ho warped,-"' a bog, dlay, sand, peat, or a
barn-floor are ail one, as the warp raises it, in one
surumer, from six to eigbteen luches, and in bol-
lows and low places, two, tbree, or fkur feet, s0 as
to leave the whole level."-By Cuthbert W. John-
;son, .q., F. R. S., in Farmers' Magazine.

FEEDING 0F CATTLE.

Every practical fariner, siould, if possible, keep
cattle auid slieep lie wishes to, fatten, quiet, forlie
knows wcll, by pecuniary experience, that rest-
less aninials not only require a muci longer period
of' timne to accomplish tiat objeet, but conzkume a
mnucli greater amount of food, than those wahich
are qluiet and tractable in their disposition ; and
as every feeder of domestic animais wbich are to
lie slnughtered for human food desires to produce
tie greatest quantit'y of mnuscular fleeh (with
some fat of course), through thme medium of the
sinallest quantity of nutritions food, it is neces-
sury that every coliateral circumstauce 'ahicl eau
possibly accoînplish tliis important object should
lie duly attended to lu combination with rest,
warmth, and good food, darkness materially cou-
tributes to faeiiitate the process of fatteuing, in-
asmuci -as it deprives thme animal of tiose causes
wb.ich arouse its excitabiity, that wouid otlierwise
create, at least, a pejudicial degree of restiess-
ness, and dhat wouid causé a tendeucy to generate
the consumption of a greater amount of carbon
(or fat-forming principie) in the lung,.

1 have not said, as yet, anything respectiug
breediDg, but 1 nmay remark, that quiet with a
moderate share of exercise comnbiuedl with a good,
nutritious diet, (especially to pregnant animýais),
on thie principles already described, -will, in a
great nnjority of cases, lie sufficieut.

There ib another important point 'whieh tie
fariner lias to attend to, aud 'iv' *ci, if 'fie desires
to possess sound, healltly animais, lie siould nover
omit upon any accouaI, aud that is tie regularity
of their feediug; for, to, speali physiologically, the
gastric juice is sccreted in the glands of the sto-
mach at the time of their being accustomed to
recelve their usual complenient of food, sud if tic
stomacli lie empty at tbis time, it sets up au ir-
ritationx of the mucus (or internai) and niuseu-
lar coats of that organ, 'wbich creates flot ouly a
degree of pain, but a restlessneas aud degree ol
ioquietude that are extreniely prejudicial to, tie
-welfare of tic animnal itself, and whici chieck the
st.eady progress every practical, feeder is anious
to preserve. P>rofessor Von Tliêer thus remarks,
tirat 'in fatteniug animais care should be takemi
to manltain an uniforni, sud part.icularly in thE
wiflter, a somewbat higli degree of temperature
Ligit nmust lie interceptcd; for just in proportior
as it keeps up the licalth of the:caftle, so darkuest
accelerates the retaiument of -the required degreî
of fatness. The repose and conteutment, -th
hanppy freedoin fromn anxiety, arisiug froni the cer

tainty of receiviug their food in proper time and
ineasyre, contributes so mucli to the fatteninF of
cattie, that a much more plentiftil supply, given
irregularly, cannot makie up for the want of order.
The hour for feeding and the quantity of food
înay be variously regulated; but a systeni, once
adopted, sliouid be strictiy adliered to.h

The combination of the sugar ofr'ilk with the
butter supplies theingrcdientewhicli are empioyed
in the rearing of the youuig animiais, fc'r the gene-
ration of animal lieut. 'The materiad of the grow-
ing muscle, and the gelatinous substance of the
hones, are forined from the caseine, and the phos-
phate of lime with the other earthy salis 'ahichi
thje niilk liolds lu solution in the wvater, affords
the earthy inateriais for the boues. Mlany circuni-
staucce, sueli as the breed of the cow, the nature
of lier food, the period of lier calving, bier age,
and the genieral condition of health, very materi-.
aliy influence the quantity of lier miik, and the
proportions of its coinponent parts. The -tempe-
rature of the atmr'Qnierc, and the leugili of time
it lias been drawvn, greatly influence the state of
milk; heat ha- -rnilar eFlects on miik as it bas
upon the fattening of the animal; for we findthat
iu ccjld weather she flot oly produces a lese quan-
tity, but of butter also. This phenomenon is
well kuowu to agriculturists and cow-keepers ge-
nerally, aud arises from, there being a greater
consumption of carbon and those substances fir-
xning butter, going on iu the lungs of the animal,
in order that it shouid keep up its heat, and
tliereby counteract the effects of the external air.
Iu proof that tmis expianation is correct, 1 shaU
relate an experiment, made by Mr. Gyde, an ex-
cellent mnedical apriculturist and professional che-
mist, at Painswick, lu Gloucestersbire. " Six
cows, in tlie warmest part of the summer of 1844,
wbcn in thie field, yielded upon an average four-
teen quarts ofniilk each, but as tlie cold -winter
season approacbed, the quantity of miik steadiiy
diminished, and with it the butter. In-theearlypart
of November four of the six cows were piaced in a
bouse, tlie floor of which was boarded, in order to,
keep tli dry. Liglit was nearly excluded, aud
the mnean temperature of the house 'was kept at
55 degrees, the animais baviug barely room enougi
to lie down in their stails; their diet vas cut tur-
nips, liay, chaif, and a littie leutil grouud
with tlie chaif. For the flrst fe.w days the ani-
mals wcre evidently unconiforrable iu their new
habitation, and their vield ofmnilk dinislied; at
the expiration of tlree weeks tbe mik liait aga.
increased, and the quantity given vas equa to
that oflthe best yield in the summer. By the
middle of December, the cold beiDe tlienintenue
lu thme open air, tic cows daiîy gh'e eighteen quarts

*eaci of ricli mil, frora wbich a proportionate
iquantity of butter was made!' And the reader

Ill do well to bear it always iu resmeýnbrance,
>that wlieu animal. are ylelding milkr tbey require
barficher food than whe they ared&-y -,for as is

. from the ùutritious parts ofthe food tuat the ele.
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nxentary partir.les are obtained ;vhich secrete the
rnilk, sa it stands ta rcason, that ýf the diet does
not properly cointain these substances the milk
rmst more or lese, be without those nutritions
matters s0 essential ta the growth and develop-
ment of the youug animal; andin due accordance
witb the degree of nutriment the milk possesses,
the health and the strcngth o? the constitution,
and the proportionate dimensions o? the body are
nffected ta, a, beneficial or an injurions extent ; a.1l
iu fact, depends on the treatment the animal re-
ceives durîng its first periodof life afcer birtb. It
is an excellent plan ta give suckling ewes, svhen
they are fed on turaips during the n-inter, sanie
beau or pea meal, linseed or ail-cake, as an inte-
gral portion of their daily provender. These
înaterially improve the condition o? the secretion
of the piilk ; the young lambs thrive -welI ia con-
sequeuce, and they fatten and grow more rapidly
tban when tbey bave not this addition, besides
which the ewes themselves are ln a much superior
condition in the spring season.

When the l'armer la desirous of fattening calves
for veal, be should attend ta the following parti-
culars ;-l. The caif ought. ta be of a moderate
sise, sucb as is sure ta please the moderm -picure.
2. The animal is ta be kept la a state of perfect
quietude. 3. As warm as cirçumstances cau pos-
sibly permit; this last mile is very essential, as it
prevents those elementary priaciples wbich form
and secrete the fat being lost. 4. A situation
somnewbat of a glooamy nature, yet flot perfectly1
dark, bas been provcd by ei:tensive experience ta
materlally contribute ta the means, by creating
bath an inherent desire for sleep, and a perfect
tranquillity o? the whole systeai. 5. Rich, nutri-
tions food should be regularly given at short in-
tervals, 6. The strictest cleanliness should be
observcd. 7. M'any farmers occasionally bleed
their calves, and the effeet, of this proceeding is,
that it checks the too rapid developinent of the
muscular systema; while at the samne time iL does
flot prevent the secretion of the proper accumu-
lation of the quantity of fat which is thus desi-
reci.

When it is desirous that the calves should be
brougbt up for the purposes o? stock, they ought
ta lie iade ta take a nioderate proportion of ex-
mrise, for the purpose of properly developing their
rauscular systeais; '-vile t'hey should be allawed
a sufficient quanti y ô? rich, nutritions fon~d, which
miat contain gluten in suificicut amount, that the
tuii demand for their growth may be supplied.
They oughf likewise, ta have a goôd bed, formne
o? dlean fresli straw, with a shed for their repose
dnring night, and for shelter when it ra ,ins.
Calves thus brought up, mwill nat only fatten quic-
ker, but they grow more rapidly ; their constitu-
:tions are bealthier and stronger than those fed
uponi coarse, inferior, or an uuwholesome diet,
which is absolutely tmift for not o1l 'upplIng ta,
the extent rîeqiiired, the naturai demands ô? the
systen4 but, produces a devolopaient of the ani-

mal systçm, 'wbîch ini itself is imperfectly develo-
ped whilst diseuses which are flot only painfiul
and troublesome ta the pour animal itself, are of-
ten cngendered, sometimes éniding fatally ; thus
proving a source of pecuniary loss ta its owner

I have endeavoured, in the course of these re-
marks, to point ont, how the sciences of unatomy,
physiology, and cbemistry eau be rendered ser-
viceable to that of agriculture. I bave applied
thc principles to one of the inost interesting sub-
jecrs thatvcan occupy the attention of the l'armer,
and endeavoured by illustrating the principles
thus advocated, by quoting the experiments per-
formed by some of oùr most celebrated agicultu-
rists ; and, therefore, practically de.monstrating
the trnths which philosophy reveals-the applica-
tion of truisms, if fully carried ont, will enable the
làrmer to manage his live stock to better advan-
tage, than bas hithèrto, been generally effected--
.Farmer's Gazette.

lu ptirchasiing A!rricultural. Implements, great
care should be takeen to, choose from the variety
of instruments those which are best adapted to
the end' which it is proposed they should attaîn,
and ta the soul atid circumstances of' the underta-
king on which. they are to, be employed. It is
v~ery ill-judged econoniy ta refrain frora the pur-
chase of such as are calculated to fulfil the pro-
posed end in the best possible manner; it not un-
frequently happens that the advantages arising
froin the employment of them are so great'thfat
their cost is repaid in course of the very flrst year,
aay, sometimes, in the very first season.

It will hardily be believed that there can be
among agriculturists men of such narrow ininds, or
who are so littie sensible of their actiial interests,
as to grudge the suin which such an instrument
cost4, although fully sensible of ail the advantages
arising from the employaient of it, or aut'hors to
blend and bigoted by prejudice and avarice as ta,
defend and advocate such niggardly and futile po-
licy. The poorest mtchanic Loes flot hesitate ta
purchase the tool adapted ta bis art as soon as
he becames convinced that it will tend ta facili-
tate and iinprove bis labor, and render the fruits
of it more perfect. It is sncb contracted views as
these which retard the progress and perfection ci
the noble science of Agriculture, and debase it
below the level of the mcanest art .- Tacrt s Az-
ricuktzre.

Plants are nourished by the absorption of food
from tne air *and eartb, in donsequende of wbich
tliey1grow, and produce theié peculiar seeretions.
The rowtb of plnt is very rapid; the leaves
often acquire six or seven times their original
weight par hour. 'Dr.-Disaguliers calculàtes thât
atuirnip seed weighs notmorethan the 14,OOOth, or
l5,OOOth, part of an ounce, and that it naincrease
flfteen times jitQ o'wn weigbt in a minuté. nhis
rôôot bas been à ound ta increase 15,990 the origi-
nal weight per day.
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te ever friend .of the country, whether;it would*LJg ILUiUt(ut t h u n~tII fo be rore desirable ta see the rurIpplto.AND good faraiers, the lands judiciously cultivatediTRANSACTIO NS' thié*cattle and sheep suiiable, and well kept, andOP~ THE, agriculiture yie!ding ahundant and profitable re-LOWJER CANAD[A AGRICULIIJRAL 'SOCIETY. turns, than to divert their attention te otherýard
more uncertain modes of obtaining uheir living.,IJONTRU-AL,-FEBRIÀRY, 1849. 'If weg wislr to see the rural population prospe-
rous, contented, and happy, ]et us endeavour talIt may be the opinioii of mhany that we have, secure this happy state to the*m by instructing,and do, ;cc.upy too, large a portion ofthis journal themà in the best syetems of hiusbandry. Fbr-in Our endeavourste prove the jnécessiLý 6f mers may in many instances be ohstinately at-adopting promptly, every means that would be tached te old modes of husbau' dry,,but if stipe.Most.likely to.promote the generàl improvement rior modes are exhibited before thers, and provedof Canadian husband-ry, as the. rnoàt ceitàini te be superior by their resuits, they will flotmode of relief ta the country in its present em- reject, their adoption more than. any çther class.barrasments, and gloomi prospects. We have 'wo'Ild retuse to adopt improvements. lIt is- byadopted ihis- course, btrcause iveare firr*ly per- 'Model Farms, tlhat, (anadian far!ners cai .besuaded.that.hereis ne remedy that can be re- best instructed, and encouraged -to. introducelied~ upon- for our relief, unless the augmnentatio'n gcoi systemns of agriculture, as they can see atof Our own priéductionsin quantity -ànd value. these establishmeits jhe practice of good hus-There is nothing we icari reckon ùpîon, or cali' b*andry, and t~he reîults obtain.ed from it. Weour*Own, but irâat we produce from, Our lands, do. noi beli ;eve that there isanycountry On earth,an. o p'faras the produce of these lands may where.the rrlpplto ihejyoeOgiye employmfent té Canadian manufacturés. the rural populsain mteno mor oitWe .annéyler iaké foreign trade or co mnmérce this countryprvddteywree mIethprofitable except:by our.own& prôductions- thàat Most of their naturai advaniages. lIt mny howeýmay have toýexchange for our imnpofta. If reie that the rural populpo ' r ledwe have. not a surplusp po uce to -expqrt, it is contented and happy,.but this, will flot .excuseimpossible. that>we can:profit rnuch by foreigh us fr'om desiring that they should posseas moretradéor corpnerce,;:iàdeed we cànnrot have »any amnple uneans ofcomfort and happiness, wýhenforeiga trad.e. Domestie manufactures. mny We know that it'is possible these. ueans, mightassist us té-.a certjn extent but it Uthe pré- be, vastly augmented. 1t appears té be the:ge-tiactions efagriculture.we must chiely: rely upon nerai desire -of the human family -to better thieirIo suéport our domestie manufactures, es weil condition, and a very laudable-desire.it-is, thatas every éther busines-s in the -country. .solpasse sa8sqch of thécomforýppacédimproving and prosperous agriculture can do inflour;pewer by our,Creator,*,asi t would hemore for the gepeal-advantàge of Canada than possibié for us te ohtaihn»by skill' arid' iiduÉtry.anýy other trade or.business vve can enge in. We believe that ed-ucaio.n enlarges these dé-lIt la the Most suitableto the 'situaion'annd ii-sires, and -we are flot of those wheriegretihat iticumstances of.the..country aria to'th'e'habits 'éf shouùld have-th-is effèetbecauseeducation should,he PPuýlation- IVe-have, ne liesitation ini alsqbave, the. effecý pf-assisting us -in, obtainingstati ng that -there would. lie inuch lessa dit 'R_ u. r 1reasônaIjie desires, if pur, trainifig -and in-cuhty inrnaking thej*rural poliulatiôn ni&, -à 'r tbeogtoh. h jetcellenu ~ ~ er inmrsta innsrutigte of.this rèasoziing is terernoveaànyoqbjections thatother bu'siness or employmen, aldr.sj, î .àp àyb1é ôfiedý té adoptin)g.prompt. ùd* efihàý-
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tu ai 'tneaèureé for the improvemnent Of Our agri.,
culture. If fts, prresent state, is satisfactory. tc
ail, and incapable of profitable improvement..
what we àtate ils usele8s ; but if, on the contrary
the etate of our agriculture is flot satisfactory,
and is capable of profitable improvement, we
shall not, wve hope, have written in vain. We
neyer can expeet to attain perfection in any
art,:or'profithy anybusiness, if ive do flot de-
vote',our ivhole atiention to it, and. estimate it
more- highly'than any! ôther busin'ess we -could
employ ouèselves.in. If we despise the occu-
pation of theý farmer, and on.ly fôllow the busi-
ness'becauseýve cannot get into any other, we
neyer can éxpect to excel in i4, or be contented
o.rhappy *as faimeèrs. It'is from, this cause it is
so dèsirablé that, agriculture should be estimated
>as an hbioùrable occupation and of vastly more
imnportance'to this c7ôuhtry than any other busi-
ness ôrýprofession. By taking active measures
110w to* prévide effectually for the improvement
and -prosperily of aàgriculturé, it wviil be seen
that it-is -estimated«as Wt should lie, *and tbou-
sandàvwill-be-disposedýto devote their attention
to it,-and endeavour to understand thé art per-
fectly,- sd as to be able to practice it advanita-
geouslyand creditably. AIl otier improvements
in oir-power,- are as uriothing éompared.to what
the, general. irnprove'rnent of agriduituire would
lie, and woèuld do" for the country. The.,Cre-
ator lias- d one much for'Oanada, and if we only
do our.parf îs w6 ouÉht, and as 'it 'is our-duty
andtinterestto do, leThe. fol'ds shaîli bé:.full of
sheep; the iýalleys- also shaîl ý1and sd thick
.with corn, 'that -tbey'shall la 'ugh and sing." j
-This ýwould'assuredVL; e the.result 'of our in;-
,troducing, an'ýiinproved- and judicioiis systemn
of husbandry.

'Itlis much- te; beréietted, tliat the edùcated
!clasýsshère -do fo show~ a greater in'terpst for
:the.géheral iùiprcv'emnent, and piospeèrousý con-;
«ditidn Ôf -aiultirè;,- én if they 'give àny
'serjobus èionsiàdêratfon tétIhé'subjéot, ihey éànot

faItôb ôniv'incâdi!Çthat the ýpÈ6ducii ýýf agri
cufù iýehthéÈr- S<-hâitý or abuiidàùli' mnust

Éiaford the chief méans of s'u'ppori for commerce,
> manufactures, and aIl other business and pro-
ofessiois. inf this country. We have considered

thîs subject in aIl its bearings, and in our humble
judgment, the. present ýdepreýssed' state of trade
andi business here, is mainly to be attributed to
the backWard state of our agriculture, and its
very deficient products. Itis true that in other
countries they complain of great depression in
trade, as well-as in-this ; butif our agriculture
was in. a healthy and floùishiniÈ condition,. we
would not lie suliject to the ýsame fluctuations
that are- experienced in the old world. The
chief produce of Canadian agriculture formerîy
ivas wheat, but -for the last flfteen years this has
been almost a failure in Eastern Canada by
the *wheat fly, and ive believýe-we 'are'bèéw
the estimate when we. say. the côuntry is
poorer hy-more thaîr* six, iiiilliân Pôtïndq, cur-
rency, by the ravages of his inséct; and this
circumnstance. alone,ý Will, ifi -a great iÙeasure,
account for -ourpresent Position. flBy our.de-
fective-systêrn of -agricultùre, weiaàd-no other
resources to fijîl b'ack upon -When. *hez.it failed;
and consequently -ourý surplus producé- for .the
last few years bas beér eanze're trifleý -If ôur
agriculture 'vas.-more perfétoi'fïzirswoùdl
îîot now-be d6pendenït on the.sale:.of a-fewvbùsh
els of wheatoats, barlè1ý or pèasèàtàn an:k~tièe
ly low price, 'but thèy w'oàùld liâvé bèéfpork.,
butter, cheese,.and -other articlès tô,digposc ôf,
that would alWays meet a ready«sale.; IJader
a better system- of.h isbaridry, farmers froin the
same -quantity-ôf laird, mighi cirété à Éïroduce
that would'gi ve -them a 'surplus à froni'.ten to
twýenty'tiffies-thie-value of that,*bkh-cbhey have
t0 d *siposeoôfthis year. -*Ofcèôursé,morè labour
and capital tihouldbeé.,mplôyèd,1mùttis would
be niuchzmrore- for the 'general* béèifit -àf the
countlry, than- employing l1v iin ovzr ýbuilding
our,,cities anditowns.- A wèl-u1thratèil fielà
would -yield'a ranch- bettearinüâi rehknd; thàn
the finieàt and ffiost, expensivé! liuse i the
icity would, iinocciupied.- Thèe*eià aÏhiâ mô-

ment'~vatamofi-of- éxpendèdcapitllun-
piâdcive in'-Mohtreàl,'and'4c'aht scie. an y
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probability, of its being otherwise very 8BO11).
until made so by the prospertous' condition of
agriculture. We. mtiy offend thieinhabitants of
our chies by assuring them the pracperity of
the, city depen* de upan thecountry, but thp.: fact
je flot the less certain-and we rnay:assure
ihemn further, that the only meane to secure
the city in prosperity, is to secureit'first to, the
country, by an: ebundant prodluce. The beau-
tiful, and costly New Market building.tliat je
sG creditable ta the city, what is it. good for,
but as a place of sale for the, products of the
country? It ie the.:fields,:and industry of -the
farmers; that nmust, support it, qnd nothingýetse
can-and itis thesarne case, .with a vast pro>-
portion. of the buildings of our cities-ýthe
farmere fields muet affard, indî,recily, thertneans
to pay ie rente and taxes exceptwhere there
je an income from other than Canadian, sour-
ces. These facts, do flot depend., upon our
asserting, them, and the sqoner they, aregene-
rally understood, -and admitted, the better for
the country, as.there niay then, he somne. chance
that- rene.dial measures shal beo provided, if
thpy are possible-and we areý canvinced tiiey
are possible. We have given our present sy5rý
tern of agricuilture a suficiently long; trial to
understandalits.advantagep and defectsand we
chou! i.now hewell qualifi 'ed to.apply tbe renie-
dies «necessary.lo diminis: t4e defects,, and
i ncre ase the adventagee. .1t is- riot for, us:,to. ho
content as we.are,,if we hae.oitin aqur power
to do better. We entertaingreatexp)ectations
froa the, present -Seson of the Legisiature,
that tlts suPject,,tbat is of suioh,,vital,*ipr
tance to.thecountryabove.all othersvç'ilojilain
al thep consideration, that is due tô, IL WqIdo

fl.:xpçt thiit, the-eielature.wouldiprqyi1e
forý the hetter, cultivationi exnlî managsep" of
Our fields.aný4 our, cetie, but..wedo -hope th.at
pimçmj ipinsiil .beýprovid.dfor affordiîqg ý
agriçutural;. e-dc*uationto. ail,,9 iho .ula desire
it.,an'd for the pmactical instructiop. in the artof
agriculture, by ,means«of M~odel.,Farne.. We
bave no obectIn prsigtýp§i4ýtoj4

do wet wisli tlîat our, propositions, should obtein
any more consideration than theywill be .found
entitled ta. Ail wve desireis,.thatthe inhabi-.
tant$ of Canada, one. and ail, should ýposses
"the means to be prosperaus, content andý
happy.,

InFlanders, -wherogreat attention ie paid ta-
the, management end keepof milch icows,it jes
dustornary ta give the cattie warmmýrashes coin-
posed of grains, bran, malt, duet, boiledturnipp,,
steamed potetaee,-or other roots,,and, for drink,
water whitened ivith -the ineal of rye, buck-.
*wheat, or aatz, made luke-warm. Thequan-,
tity, -as welI as the ricliness of rnilk, will greàtly
depend upon the nature -of the. fod, supplied,
because the elements of %~ jyuilk mauet ho con-
tained in the nutriment taken by the animal.
It ie found,,however, that certain breeds af cet-
tde, and.,s'ome individuels of each breed, give
different quantities, and ýqualities of milk,,as: if
their arganizatiani ias sa, conistituted as tô mùake
corne of théra more capable af extreoting, the
vari.ous elements, contained inthe-food supplied
to.lhemn,than.othere. It is only upon thie pria-i
ciple-that the diffeèrenitquantities and, qualities of
the milk'produced by diofeentcowsi.when.tup.
Plied, with thé carne food, :and. in: the samie
quentity, canbe accounted,;for, àndý thése: re-
cuite are ivery-importaýfit; A amall qunntity .of
ground,,maltý is an exccellent -addition ta ,any

mhgiveni ta, ifilch cavs, wvheni it cari. be
made by the: fermer, orý purchased at a reason-ý
able,,priceby any anewtho kreeps-milch côws.
Whea, it is: dis<rovered, that aaecaw gives a,
more valuable.rotùra of -milk-then na thee, -it
ivili ho the interest of the awner .tô.fatteni for
the butcher the cow that yields. inferior' milk.
Cartadian. cows la inge4erqe,pqssesthe, yeluàble.
quality affyielding verriehmilki% and we.haveý
eyertobt that th.is br.eed,,if properlyatteidf4
to2,inbreed ing, seIeçting, and feeýding, ;na more,
p.rpfitablé stock could. ho hadifor the.genrareity
qfÇana d*an jhrierit at.alIevents, untIlpgricul-
tutt mqqrçta auhra~edacd
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AGRiCUtTRtAL. IMEPORT FOR JANUARY.
The first day of ihe New Year was very fine,

but wae succeeded'by very cold %veather up, to
the, l9th, with e light fail of enow, which
ecàècély coveredý the geound fýomn- ils' havîng
drifted considerably. We aïways regret ivhfen
the land is nlot sufficiently covered with snow
previous te severe frost, and this year, the land
bas% been very mucli exposed to initerisé f'rost,
without beirg covered with snowý. Our'lia..
bilityto have oirýlands thus ekposed is a'dis-
ceuraget.nent te our soWink fali whent in
Eastern Canada,,although if it wère soviü in
time -(the latter end of Aùiguýty it inîght suc-
ceed, and âlso,-"écpe, the 'fiy. We Would
recommendsome experiments te hé niiade this
year. Perhap by-covering thé young wheàt,
wvith straw, or Iight manure in the fali, whiceh
might be raked off' in the spring, it Would assist
in keeping, the snow uponi it and would accel-
erûte, its coming- into ear before thé wheat fly
*would appeaè. «This mûater is of Fe, gréat-im-
pértanceýthat experimenits shouldý býcimade, but
urù1ess'the Whéat was sowri verycear1y, s0 as te
take-deeptroot before the ;winterit is-useless- te
try-it. 'Th6ed eihouid- aise hoé soWh- ii drills
seas te he evenly and 'suffioiénUv coýzeréd. iIf
wé'couldfind a Plan'by which-Wé could suc-
ceéd ingrewing fall:wheat, se as,'toescaýeýthe
fly, it -would be an immenseý advantage to-
agriculture and te thé. whiole country. 'In the
exýperlinente heretofore made -the seed haàs not;
been eown intimfe, oi. Put intd the soit uffiiently
deep, aidz weýbelieve the ýyoùun whlie! ýhas
seldom been ceveèred before -,the ivinter. «Sôo-
ing iaf drille, and applyinàg'é inixkture of limfe and
sàit;.' mi ght- have thé efYeGt of prevenitinig-rust--in
thé crýop, if the'crinp wýaskept:cleanby-hôèing
between the'ro*s;early inspring. -We wouüld..
further-recomfmend- that theexpeiffeit-shôould
be -made dný horeugh ,drained.land5, hereë thé
l'armer has -suèh. *We. -introduce ihiâ subjéet-
in :S*ufici'eat .*ime to tconsidèrit. ». -We-oôntinue
té heàr. of;.shori. ;retur'ns 'frorn.thýw'heatcrôép,.
and' much,ôf the -grain-issmall .We hope:thbis
year.will, bel more-favourable for growingtwheaî.

thon last year, and that the crop WiIl lot he
liable te ruit, grown frora our own seed, as we

i'ear thora e is ot much prospect of our getiing
1new samples of Bllack Sea wheatfor spring
sowing. One gentlemn who has made in-
qiiiry, assùréd us that it wvas almont impossible
te import unmioeed Black Seài wheat, that could
ha -dependedU upon -for seed. If a good -un-
mixed saffple of this ivheat couldbe imported

* by any merchant who could procureit, there is
very-little doubt that it could ha disposed of
here wvithout any dîfficulty in the spring, .-and
prôvided it arrivedhere previousto.the tw.enty-
'firsi of'May, or sooner if possible. This matter
is of grgat importance te Eastern Canada.
The-price of wheat is remunaràtingif therehad
'ben a reàsonable crop, 4s. te 4s. -9d. thé minet.
Barley is very-low in price, and must greatly
discotirage its 'production tbis year, 2s. . te
ý2s. 3 d. pér minoe QuIs is--extrernelyIoôw,1b.
to"l3. 3M. the minet, îwitheut -any prospect of
ils becorning higher. Thaprices df thesa twe
arficles-of our principal produce,-de net afford
faimers mauch means te purchase ýiinported
goods, or anyother goods. If»we lad a-rmore
perfectsystemof agriculturein opération, néitiier
oats- fier arley would ever sail for se loW.prices
in Canada', because muchof the landinow2 ap-
propriated te these crepe, Weùldbe àppliedii
'the ,productiôn of bèef butter, âcheàea and
more of these grains would be employed- iii
feeding pork-and ail thesa articles -for expor-
tatio'ni The governmentý contract'price-in En-.-
gland .this year ie fiïve penice sterliàg4the pound
weight, forbeef. It is absurd.;togrow*either
oats or barley, for sale at such, low prices-.that
it. -Weuld requira aý minet of -barley or twe of
oats, té -pay a' farm,'labourer a day's -. ages.
,WheWcrops ivill net-retura fremunarat ig prices,
theye.hôuld 'not be .cultivated for home con-
snmption,;but toceonvert-them lento;articles îbtat
may ha, exporied, or. te. grow 'snob ceropsthat
may be directlyieirperied.,. We do netwish.to
.sea :high, prices, but l'farmers ehouidr.be Jairly
*remunarated;o6r-it-isýuselees8 te -eéomniiendimt

-prvemnt letheL t~i~ esyto'SeN vhat
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muinous markets ive have here if over aupfflied. per lb..; the latter is stiIl brouglit to market putwitli products that cannot be export 'ed,ý aad up la casks that are unsuitable for exportation,farmera must be aware of this so as'.to guard hen *ce causing a loss of a: penny or more thoagainst glutting the market, with articles th.at pound to the farimer, and this is the farmer'scannot be purclîasedfor a foreign demand. Jli fault. Cbieese,,45s. the 100 lbs., for very goodcannet serve any c!ass of the comm 'unity th 'at qqpiity and inferior flot o 1ver hall this. price.se large a cîass as the agriculturists sbould be We hope these articles ivili soen forai aIargeany thing but in a prosperous conditioa. I'eas it.em, of Canadian experts, as tlicy ought te do.are brought to market in abundauce,. the price We shall nowconclude by wishing farmers ail2s. to2's. 6d. per minot, althougli the val ue of peas possible prosperity this year., First, that theirin, British markets, shoulit, we think, afferd a h *egi 'h may be good te, enable them to workrbetter price here. If shipped in good con. *and attend to their busiîîess-next, that theydition,they are gene rally in gond demand in inay !iave a favourable springtime for putting inEngland. Indian corn sella for more than the seed- .and lastly, that their crops maypeas.,but we believe only for home .consump- ~flouirish and be mont a btndant,,with a fine har-tion,,and we are glad of it, as it la one of our vest to save thera; and abundance of labourproducts that should be consumned here in the prpcuraile, with ample. neans of paying formanufactrire of beef and .pork.. Hayfinds a ail.
very slow sale,,at-froin 9.0s. te 25s., and straw January 2lst, 1849.
frorn bs. te, 10s. the hundred bundies., We do
net know a greater.annoyancete farinera, than There. are many circumnstances cennectedthe lossý of time ivasted in sellingdîiay.. We witb agriculture, deservingthe serlous attentionhave known many instances ia, which, the of the farmer., I is the opinion of- seme that1hole price ofthe hay ivas wasted in the ex-, farming, would net pay.the expenses of culti-penses ;o1 its sale-and this without benefit4ot vation, were we te cultivate here as in Bagland.the.selle.r prbuyeri,although itmay-be to other. We. believe, however, that judicious cultivationparties.. Wehave often'suggestcd. -the closing. of land! sufficdently drained,ý will pay-much,of the marketat a. certain heur, asi *n Scotland, .better here, than- slovenly cultivation, and iti s.ta.oiivtefrerrisratrao- àlways found, te de se: lathe. British IlIes.,able tin1e toreturn home with his hersee. We do, Thero is a vast difference in, the advantage ofa.et mak.ethis suggpstion termise prices, but te pre- - , large pççdqce from-.cultivated crops, beyoad.veatthe.waste. of dearpaid labour, and greatin- a eniali- produce-and it is this which enablesjury-toena nd herses. Itilanet the-faultof the the Blritish fariner te pay rent, 4x.es,labeur,hay seller,,.hoJlding. Qver -for exorbitant.priees, and have, a profit left. la England it.has gea--because, we h1ave seen the rnarket-,scarcely erally been,consideredthat one bushel of wheat,cemmenced uatil, sunsèt.,when hay.Was at from should. be a fair alleovance.. of wages, for, fivelOs.,,te..15s.-the huandred bundles, acprice days'.labeur, and ia some cases for- Èixýdays'scarcely sufficient te, pay for ;taking WLto market. labour. Thaer's agricultural' work says thatà.This:isznot the. country! that. labour should be bushel ..of ry.e was ceonsidered. equiivaleat, taunnecessarily-wasted, as -it certainlyls t« a -vast eight: .days' labeur la Prussia. In ýCanada;itexteatt-iathe .hay market.. ThemeatMrarket requires a bushel of w 'heat, -te pay twe.-daysWswell, supplied atid*prices.net,.veryhigh; beef, labour, aad in semeýparts.'of it,lit will-scarcelyQ2sGd-to-27s'6d,'ýork.27s 6d to,32s6d the.100 pay-for.one'day's labeur.. This.certainly makealbs.ýThelotter,*.ecenceiveinuchtoo l.Wýfor the atgçeatýdiffreace,,in-'the. actual. valub of pro-prOspect1of dispo£ingeof it-.',ext!spririg for ex. d.uce,..te' those Who. -have.-to..paylùbeùr.. Itsisportatien. Butter,.fresh lQd,îe la, salt.6d.t.17d, v.tour.objectto:dlscourageýthe empîbymeat .of
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labour, but we wish to show that good cultiva- a source of profit te the occupier, is sufficient
lion and an abundant produce is whiat wîll draining, ploughing it properly so as thoroughîy
maire farming profitable. Scanty. crops, witlî to pu *'verize and mix the soil, and supplying it
low prices, a id higliw~ages,lIneyer do. We witlî.he manure it may require. To furnisli the
must endeavour to have good crops, which latter, a auficient stock of cattle iS necerS;ary,
with moderate prices wvill admit of our paying alîlî9ughi we admit it is lifficuit te keep these on
high wageS. The farmner who has command an exhausted farm that' has not sufficient pas-
of labour in bis own family, wvi11 of course be turage or mnadow. There ia one means, howv-
able te accumulate the wvages earned by bis ever, in the farnier's power, te enable 1dm. to
family for their-future use. If we maire cor- commence a better system-that ia, by summer
rect calculations, we cannot fail to discover, fallowingto such an extent as his circumstan-
that scanity crops must be very unprofitable -to ces wiladmit, and by doing thià properly, and
thie farmner, and for the whole, country,. They burning the iveeds, and soma of the. soul, as
do flot furnish much means after the seed 13 manure *for it, if lie has noother iheans to sup-
replaced te, be divided among ail who may have ply it, a farm may be soon. brought into good
dlaims. It ivili require a. inuch larger propor- -condition. WTe- cannot .find any excuse. for a
tien cf ascantyý crop to puy the expenses that farmner .who wihll allow his land te, be in a
are. chargeable upon it, than of a good crop, barren and unprofitable state, wbien hie lias the
Indeed the difference betweeen the two, wyill means in his hands of ,makingit fruitfully-pro-
perliaps pay the whole ef the expensea.. This -ductivé bysummer fallow. It is undeubtedly
is the art of .good and successfal, farming--ý.to very unprofitable,, and we might -ay, discre-
obtain .returns that will pay aIl expenses) and ditable, te see a few cattle strivmng te, End a
leave a balance te the -fariner that will',be a bare subsistence over a poor Pasture, containing
greater amnount than the .whole produce that three or four times the quantity of land that
could beraised.under a defective systemù of would, under better management, afford, ample
husbandry,.and .this we .are certain can be done foodtô: those cattie, ànd make tïi1em profitably
by juidicilous management. productive to;.their owners. It is oniy neceq-

sary fur a farmer -te resolve. te commence a

The object of every farmner ought te lie te better systemi, and lie can. do. se,. by, adopting
maise as large a quantity ef grain, anid tokeep as theméthod we propose, without incurring any
gieatanumnber;of cattle, and sheep as possible, ýextraordinaryoutlay. A.farmer maybeicon-
upon. the -land he liolds iîn his possession. -térit.with a- very:scanty produce annuallyraised
The-fiest mnethod-.te acc,)mplish 'thèse- o*bjects frdmýhis land-;, but ve- will net ýadcmit that-he
is4the-doption'-ofsuch a regular and, jùdicious -isýdoing his -dutyto bis country, orte bis fellow
sYstemùofAgicàture, as wvill biingall-the larfd man, wvhile -lie ù~sesý ne exertio> to'makçe bis
inte a peductive condition, andnôt- allow any land -pred uce:-all ihat its natural -quality"is cae
platntsito grewýin-i W bùtthose that are- useful. -pable. of. We do ùotý know -wheîiý'theIloss -f
This &innot lie dene byalowving oiehaîf efft -cropà,in other -countries.m.ght ocýcùr,.exposing
te -rernin, nominal in pasture anid rest;, (asý .their.population, o:all i he hborrors ef.tbe..waiit
i!susùalýlbere,) but -in -reality se cotùpletély eftfood. Under, such circurestances, Wouid*.it
exhutusted, by-over-.cropping andibad mahage- net be, very-grpatifyiné if we were in a condition
men t, as~~ ei'e;n oliot incapable ef -yieldin'g aiy -toisupp1lr.ther. withgpýart; Whildwe.neglect
kind eof jreduce, except. a1 very 'sel rty' and -.imprevemént;ýwe-net -only -expose -ourselvés.toi
woCrthl'ss;.pasturageî The;is4igeesr want food in. 4dversé>)seasens,.but.we are ýneVte.r
tow'ards flue,éstablishment. of à syàterrfdr-ýtbe. in a condition.tp bave mau.cl surplus te supply

-redove ryoýf Sticli'lànds,.andcnverig tWieinto. other countries when they miglit have pressing
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occasion for it. A large production ivili nI-
ways augment the number of consumer3, andi
ensure the prosperity of commerce, manufac-
tures and revenue; white, on the contrary, a
poor andi scanty production isa sure to check
population, and afford no means for trade, com-
niêree, manufactures, or revenue.

D)RAiNIG.-We have constantly endea-
voureci to attract the attention of farmers tu
(training, as the improveinent wvhich should
precede ail othen3 where it is necesary. The
expense of thorough draifiing may deter uxany
from attempting it. We thînk, however, thai
i: might be executeci for much less than is ge.-
nerally imagined, particuiarly, if email atones
can be had convenient, and where they caunot
be procureci, smal branches ofhenilock, or smali
poles rnightbe made use of forthe parallel drains.
Thorough drainîng might be tried on a smaîl
scale first, and wd have no doubt the resuits
would give sufficient encourageaient to drain
more. There are excellent tules manufactureci
in Montreal by a Mr. Peel, with a machine ini-
ported by Major Camepbell, as we stated in our
last number. Samples of these tules may be
seen at the Roorus of the Society. Mr. jPeel
informeci us that the price were seven dollars
for the smail size, and eight dollari for the large
t3ize, per thousand, taken at the tule yard near
the city, and at a dollar a thousand extra if de-
livered at the port, or in the immediate neigh-
bourhood of Montreai. Where there is com-
mandi of capital there can be nio, difficulty in
draining with tules, and several gentlemen who
have made use of these tules speak in the high-
est terras of the exrcellent effects produoed upon
the lancis. [n the last number of the Journal
we submitted several modes of draîiing, andi it
i8 therefore unnecessary for the present to pro-
pose any other modes; upon a Model Farra ex-
periments migh: be advantageousiy msade to
prove the good effects of drainihg.

We would recommencithose who have grown
carrots for the use of horses, to haveý tbem
boileci or steamed for there, andi if substituted
for one feeci of oats in the day, each horse
shoulci be allowved from 15 lbs. to 20 Iba. for
the feed, andi if swedish turnips or mangel.4 are
given, they shoulci have a lîttle more. lth
the old country, where the temperature is ni uch
more moderate than haere, they recommenci
having any roots given to, horses boiled or
eteamed-and wve know it is iinfinitely better to
give them so than in a raw state. In staîl
feeding sheep, bruised oats, -ivith, some eliceci
turnips, mangel-wurzel or carroie, if they cati
be k-ept from freezing while they are eating
thera, will be founci excellent food, and where.
there are not roots, he bruised onts will an-
swer weIl, giving a little sait occasionally. Oais
bei5ng so low ;sriced at present, we recoinmenct
its use in stail feeding either sheep or cattle, in
prePerence to any other grain, . id as being les
troublesome, andi likely te sustain the necessary
temperature of the animal's body, better than
any other food. Lt must always be borite in
mind that staîl feeding cattie can only bie pro-
fitable for the supply of the home markets,
until grass fei beef comes in-and it is only
the latter that can be profitably exported.

Stail feeding cattie, we have already e
commendeci to be lcept warm in stalis, weil
ventilateci, and perfec:ly dlean. It will aire
be foundc to answer a good purpose to, curry
the animais at least once a day, sud trini the
top of' the long hair at the ends of their tala.
If warbles shoulci be found on the bacir,
have frequently presseci them. out with the
finger and thumb, washing the parts with a
strong brine of sait aud water. Froni any
cattie, full grown warbles mayý ber extractedl
by this inethoci without injury to the animal.
~Before the warbles are at the ftill-eize, a littie
-spirit of turpeutine frequently applied, wil
destroy theni. - I cases of hove, we bave
seen, it recommended ift the'FarmWrs Ga-

K&
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zette to give the animal, the full of un eggi

sheil of gunpowder, with nearly a handful ai
common sait, dissolved in a plut of skim
milk; pour it froin a horn down the animal's
throat, when it is said kt will speedily disen-
gage quantities of the most fetid gas, quickiy
relieving the animal, ami 800fl ats as a most
powerful purgative. Animais that do nof
thrive in tho stail should be disposed ai, as
they are not likely to pay for their keep.

The friendship ai somne people is like our
shadow keeping close while we walk in the
sunshine, but deserting- us the moment we
enter the shade.

110W TO ENLAUQE VEGETABLES -A Vast
increase ai food may be obtained by mani-
agingjudiciously, and systematicallycarrying
out for a time the principie of increase.
Take, fer instance, a pea; plant it in very
riclrground, allow it to bear,, the flrst year,
say a hali dozen pods only; remove ail othiers
save the larges t single pea of these, s0w it
the next year, and retain, ai the produce throe
pads onily; sow the largest the following
year and retain anly ana pod, again select
the largest, and the next year the sort will
be by this tinte treble its 8ize and weight.
lEver afterwards sow the iargest seeds, and
by these means yau wfll get peas, or any-
thing else, oi a bulk of which. wa have at
present no conception.-Boston Cultivcitor.

Thera cannot be a doubt that superior
samples ai grain of every variaty miglit ha
abtaiaed on the sasse principle as the aboya
-selecting the best and fullest ears, and
contiauing ta sow them ; wheat and barley
partiè,ular1y, miglit 'bc greatly improved by
this mreans-and would *walI repay the
trouble. Both these grains, tied in smail
sheavas, -might have the inferior ears talion
out previôus ta béinz' threshýd-àîId the
wheat. shouid be Blâslmed out, flot being very
parti-ular to take out more than would çame
fteely.

Complete sets of the, AGPSCULTUEAL 'JouRNxLb
in either 1agae and a few copies, of, Mr. Ev.àxs'
TaREÂrKsje an AGRicuL.TunE, are for salie at tii. Sa-
ciety'sO~E0C.

The Firsd Bookc of Lessons in Chiemistry, in ils
,Application Io 6 dgricuiUure. By J. F.
Hodges, M>I. D.
The want of such a book as Doctor Hodges'

"Eirst Lessons in Chemistry, as Applied to
.Agriculture," bas been long and deeply feli by
the iiiost inquîrîng eluss of agriculturiste. It is
a most useful digest of fist principles, with
much practical experience combined. The
description of the simple apparatus necessary
for the exemplification of the experiments des-
cribed in the clLessons," is flot the least valu-
able. We trust, now that sucli necessary infor-
mation for the profitable guidance ai the far-
mer in the propér and economicai use Ofiman-
ures, &c., bas been placed within the reach of
even the most humble of the class, they will
avail themselves of it. As a useful book on
eiementary enducation, it should be abuidantly
supphied ta, and read in ail schools as a class-
book.

We give the followi nu extracts, and will con-
tinue to dosen from tirse ta time:

IlROTATION 0IF GROPS.
CC A field, if rnadie to produce the same crops

for a number of years in succession, may, as
bas been shown, in the grain and caetle sold off'
the farm, be improverished by the loss of al
the inorganic, nmtters which -it contained in a
fit state to serve plants for food, and thus suifer
a general exhaustion, or it may, by the growth
ofa plant requiring chiefty the aikalies or lime,
supposing the active soil to, cantain the usual
amount of these ingredients, h rendered by
their loss incapable of supporing craps requir-
ing a large supply of these matters, such as tur-
nipe and'clover, and yet be capable of aifording
sufficient iiourishment ta plants which are foufid
to, select chiefiy inaterials of a different kind.
Experience has taught that, whilstcrop aftercron,
of the same plant materially exhausted the soi!,
the injury produced by changing the crops
grown was not so great; and even before, che-
mistry had enahled us ta underétand. the effect
produced by the growth of plants, jfarmnera in,
mnany advanced, districts,weye inducee ta put
a limit to, the number ai crops oi the same
kind grown in 'succession.

Il considering the effects ,which the dif-
ferent kinds oi plants exert upon the sail, it is
necessary . ecallet what bas, bheen, stated,
that not oniy do. ti edifferent plantsai the fang
give a preference tg pgrticular kiads of foode but
that the different'parts of the sasse plant re-
quire diffierçnt proportions of these materiais



folr heir growth. Such be3ing the case, it is Thus, in the. ashles of cloei r w pnsu
obvious that the exhausing effet ivih the rich in Votas an p o r n oa, the orme so fproucton f ay cop xera uon he Ô, these substances i8 found in large quantit,
will he influenced in a great degree by the whie in osi hc od saudn n

pur os fo w icl i is uî iva ed T h ls, plan tIs p otas ît defi cient, the soda is found to occupy~Ike wlua~,oat, brle, bens pea, ad iax the chie place in Ille ashes of the plant.. The
cultivated for their seeds, which are collected same thing bias been diecoered in otherpiants.
and used for food 'or sent to nuaricet, require a The ash of the oak, for example, is ustally.
large supply of minerai inaterials, and espe- found to contain potash, but on the sea coast of
cially of phosphoric acid, a substance whlich North Amerira, at Long Island, soda hias been
you are aware is contained in very small- found to take its place (Gardiner). The stùdy
a.motint in even the most fertile soils, and imust. of these curious- substitution$ opens an interest-
therefore produce a diffièrent eflbct from the ing field to the agricuîtural cbemist.
crops, such as potatoes, turnîps, manigeI..wurzl cc The practical rules to be deducedfrom the
and clover, which we grow for the sake of foregoig observation are-
theur roots o'r foliagei or of fiax wrhen pulled 1I. That plants which. require chiey the
before the seeds corne Io taturity. Thlelstudy -:ame kind of materjaîs for their support should
of the food of plants, therefore, points out to us flot be groivn in succcssion.tepropriety of alternatintg with Ille wheat, and "il. That as 'the effects which difTerent

othe cro swh ch equre, for the formation of crps produce tpon the fertiity of the Ésou are
their seeds - a large amouunt of nitrogen, and influenced by Ile purpose for which -they are

popae.others, 11k-e the foliage and root growvn, that plants cultivated for tbe sake Of
crops, which do flot contain the rame amun hefr seeder as ivlieàt, barley, oats, flax, should
of these substances, and are besides caipableuof be made 'to alternate with those i,.hich are-
Cofldensing from tie atmorýphnere a argeramount cultivated for their rools, foliage, ôrflbre, as
Of ils matérials. In many districts in Ireland turnips, c.lover, &c., and also hemâp and flàaý
the farrners yet act with the same kind of when bte seeds are mot allowed to, ripen.
thoughilessnes Ihat distinguished the early IlIII. That te greatest possible interval
settlers in North America; they scourge the shoulîl be introduced in the rotation between
soul with crop after çrop of grain untillut will plants of the rame kind, by the groivih of as
srreîy return the seed, and l.hen leave-it Il o great a vardetyr of crops as the clumate of the-
resî" in unprofitable pasture. The saine country will allow; thus, instead of the fariner

m o d o f c r o p i n w a c o m o n i n n a y p a r t s c o n fi n in g b i s e f tio w h e a t, b a r le y , o a ts , t u r -
of England before the introduction of vvhat-hbas np,, potatoes, and clover, hie should cultivatebeen ter the rfoîk myatar*u *ichled the beans, peas, vtches, zangelwurzel, carrot,,

wayto he mprved mangement of the soil parsnips, beec, flax, hemp, &c.
w hich , at pre -se1ut distingoushes the north oDr Il IN PLUE NC P S I P N T E Q A I Y O

ýEnglana, and ivbich ba heen follow..ed and 
0F t S RoIr PNTE ULY0

improved ifl-Scolland, and is gradually makin "h 
i h

its iYay into this countrv. in this system, te Teremarkable différence inteqiialiiy
land is every year made bo produre food by a of the grain produced upon souls differing in
8sk-ilfil application of the principles ivhich have their composition, lias long bee'n recognized
been laid down. 

by e.xperienced purchasers. 1 have been in-
formd bv an intelligent starch manufacturer in

CThe investigations which have been made Belfast, tuaIt the wheat grown in bte barony or
within the last two or liree years have led to Ard, in- the çounty offlown, and in-.the neigh.
some curlous observations on the comporition. bouruoc, of ngor in bte saine county, 18
of the asiles of plants; which, if corrobôrated highIly valuable for bis puirposes, while tha:
?'Y future researcîtes, ivyul be of great praëtical grow'n near Armagh yields in general a inuch
importance. It us known to the chomist, t.hat) -smaller amhount of starch. .Another nianufac.,
in te minerai kingdom, certajin substances are turer is so ftilly convinced of the superio&iî of
found-to replace one anotherin the composition. te ivîleat of the neighItourhood of Bangor,
Of mineràls;'thus, soda *in somfeîineralsetakes that hle williigly gives five shillings per ton
filue place usualîy occupied by poiash, &c.; -and tibove thé mark-et prices for that procuïred în
in plânts à similar curious 5ubeitutiàû of ohe 'the parish of Balloo. The general ttatemeni
substance foui aruother bas been detectec.' on the subject is, tluat souls elch in Oigûni'C
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matters or highly manured with decomposii3g
animal or vegetable substances, afflbrd a grain
which, la richer in gluten t'han that produced by
lighter and more spgringly manured soils, and
those of theslate formation. The above state-
ment respecting the value of the ivheat grown
in some districts of the north of Ireland, seins
to confirai the statement.

POLYTECHNIC INiSTITUTioN,-Dr. Ryan
has been engagyed during the past week in de-
livering a series of most -iateresting and im-
portant lectures, at the Royal Polytechnic
Institution, on agricultural. chemistry, suited
to the farmers wbo at this-season annually
visit car metropolis. Dr. Ryan's reputation
as an agricultural chemist lias long -been es-
tablished : and it wilI be recollected that
three yeàrs ago ie, was chosea by the couacil
of the Royal Agricultural Society of' England
te deliver the annual lectures to the inembers.
His lectures.during the past week have been
confined principally to "«the food of plants,
and the sources from whichl that food is deri-
ved," In the first part of the course, Dr.
Ryan directed the attention of bis audience
te the organic and inorganie consitituents of
vegetables, .giving a numbar of apt experi-
mients for the purpose of explaining fully the
nature and character of these constituents.
HethÎlen l. assed on to the consideration of the
food of pIants,-and the supply. of that food.
The food which forned the organic portion
of the plant-nnely, carbon, hydrogen, oxy-
gen, and nitrogen-hie proved ivas derivedl
frora the atmosphcre ; %vliile sucli inorganie
constituents as sil.ica, potash, soda, iron, lime,
phosphorie aud sulplîuric acids, wcvre derived
either from the soil, or from. soîne substance
added artiflcially te the soil. The lecturer
entered nt great length into the sources of
the organie food, shovring first the changes
which produce carbonie acid during respira-~
tion, combustion, and decay and then point.-
ing out practically the separation by plants
of the carbon,* and its assimilation to form
the future wood. The deconiposition of nt-
niospheric water by the plant, te, supply its
hydrogen and oxygen, was aiso sliovn; and
theilearned doetor gave it as his opinion that
the vital action of the plant enabling it to
decompose.these varlous compounds,. was de-
pendent on electrical force. The separation
of nit.rogen, alsop, from-the carbonate ancI #iý-

trate.of ammonia in the air, was proved very
satisfactorily. In tlue second part of the
course, Dr. Ryan explaiaed the process of the
d is integra:,n.of rocks-the commuinution of
tlheir particles, and their decomposition by
the action of air and moisture, te forni souls;
aad 'te these changes lie proved ive were te
trace the supply of the inorganie constituents
of plants. The experiments by which, lie
sliowed the conversion of such insoluble mat-
ters as silica, chalk, &c., into food, were niost
interesting and characteristie. Ia the con-
cluding portion of the series Dr. Ryan con-
gratulated the farmers upon the removal of
mach of that prejudice ngainst chemical agri-
culture, whviceh formerly existed, and regretted
that it shouldl stili exîst in some niinds. He
also laboured to prove that by. tîxe aid of
chemistry alone coulid farmin g become a per-
fect science ; and that it wvas only by an
analytical examinetion of the souls, and a
comparison of their constituents %vithi the re-
quirements of the future erop, that the sys-
tem of nxanuring could be successfully carried
eut. We need scarcely say that these lectures
throughiout wcre mosit numerousiy atten-
ded by the class of persons -for whom they
were principally intended.

SALE OF SHORT-HORNED CÂTTLE E3y LyInE
AND CoTHiE.-On TIhursday a part of Mr.
Timms' stock of imprevedl Durhamns took place
in a field close to Banbury, when about 40
head of cattle, including aine bulîs of diffèrent
ages from tliree weeks to four years and a hall'
old, were hrought te the hammer, beginning
with the cows, 2.4 of whicli were sold and one
withdrawn. The highest priceivas 46guincas,
and the Iowest 18, averaging upwards of 23
guineas. Six heifers, from 51, inonths old té
12,averaged neariy 13 guineas ;tivo cow calves
ves, tweor three days nid, made 10 guineas; the
iiine bauffiaveraged. 2.7, wanting one guinea ;
thc bull Prince, 30 xnonths old, ivas knocked
doivn at 60 guiiîcas; twe of the bull calves,
threc wceks old (by Robin Hood), were sold
at 20 guineas each. The produce of the sale
w'aslitl short of 900 guineas. Being mark-et
day, there was ýa very numerous assemb'age.
The arrangements for sale were very complete,
z.nd'lhe *stock, did credit to Mr Timnis as a
brceder;and,co.nsideing the- laluin stock, doulit-
less proved saïiisfactory te hiim.-Detizes Ga-
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SMITH-FIELD CLUB- SHOW. and admiration at the specimens of 'South
flown sheep and pigs, the latter appearing to,The numnbers who visited this Cattie Show afflord the party, particularly Louis Philippe,this year were very great. Each day, fromi consider able amusement.nlorning tilt niglit, the spacious building in We cannot oxit*to notice -the excecdingwhich, the show la held, in Baker-street, was good orderand regularity of the arrangemnentsdenseiy crowded. On Thursday, the Duke in the Show Yard of the SmithÊeld Club, andof Cambridge lionoured the Club with bis for whici ive consider the Club i.4 deep1. in-presence. fis Royal Highness arrived at dcbted to the stewards-Mr. W. Fisherthe Bazaar at one o'clock, and wes received I-lobbs, Mr. Chamberlin, and ilr. Torr, andby ' is Grace the Duke of Riichmond,' the especially to, the Hon. Sec., Mr. B. Tr. Bran-President ; Mr Gibbs, the SÈcretary ; Mr. .dreth Gibbs, who must be indefutigable inKendall, and; other Members of the Club lis exertions to get through. a labour of suchCommittee ; and, by Mr. Buinois, the propri- extent in s ucl a short period of tirne. Weetor of the Bazaar ; and ivas by those gentie- are apprehiensive that tlue iveigbt of bis dutiesMnen accompanied through the Dixhibition. will be increzised by the alteration requiringis Royal Higness paid-particuiar attention the cattie to be ail in the yard.on the Sat.ur-to0 the Hereford ox belonging f0, Prince AI- day, so, that thc juciges May make their awardbert. Ris Royal Highness next proceeded f0, on theiUonday, and the yard open. to theview the stupendous pieture, painted by àMr. public on the Tuesday, .instead of the Wed-James Ward, R. .A., of the 'IlAlderney Bull, nesday, as hieretofore.Cow, and Calf," executed la compétition. wuith flUEE 0F ICBMOîD'S SPEECITthe IlBull" of Paul Potter, at the HaguRis Royal Highness expresscd his astonish- t liate neyr idbi ra ce biieenofa te ononment and gratification at viewing. so, extraor- tha le ricu t-ituralb cinere ins the onlyeadinary a Fpecimen of English art. Amnongst choghoobecnidrd atisrathe other memb;ers of the aristocracv who county ; but I haue aiways -maintainied thewere observed during thc day were the Rarî opinion that upon ilhe prosperity, of the agfri-o? Leicester, the Marquis of Exeter, fhe cui.tural interest *was based the welfare andDuke of Cleveland, thie È ar of Radnor, Lord prosperity of ail classes of the communityPortman,. Major GeneralrWemyss, Sir-Fran- (cheers). I amn one of those 'uho, 'vislî wellcis.awly, ir . RJoddcll th Ba ofto themanutiicturing interests of our-country.Vernlàm, Sir Thomas Leonard,'Colonel. Sib- »They arc our great consumers. They -arethorp, M. P. &c., &C~. our-fellow subjects. They pay-allegiance to,-tesamne sovcreign. Thyare proud o? theOn .Saturday niorning, soiyftr eleven saine institutions. Without their wuelfare,o'ciock-, Considerable interest was created, by -wlthout thc welfare of the commercial inte-tIe arrivai, at flic biaar o? Prince Edivard rests o? this great country, we, the farmers,of Saxe Weimar, la Company 'uvitli the cx- should indeed be at a loss ; but gentlemen, IMdn-I of the Frencb, Louis Philippc, and bis cannot understand -thly fhe thrce great inte-ilhree sons, the Prince de Join *ville, the Duke resta of our national industry should plot bede Nemours, ;xnd tIe Duke d'Aumale. Ris coinbined one and ail, la support of the basisroyal1 highiness ana* thec members o? the cx7- of ail, wuhleli is the agricultural interest of theroyal faniily o? France. were receivcd by Mr. country (clîcers). 1 cannot better explainB. T. Brandrcth, Gibbis, the Secret.ary of thé my views upon zigricultural. improvement,Clu, n. uiois ad M. oilns th ra- lnby saying thnt 1 have wifuiessed la thenager o? the bazaar, and by those gentlemen last ten or. fwenty ycars very rapid stridesconducted through the spaclous area. The toward tînt improvement. I sec land whichFrench princes minuteiy exan'ined the beau- formerly couldIardly be calcd cultivated; by

tiful ~ ~ ~ () Ue e1or ox e n g to b s R yal a thorough, goo d systein of drainin g r a e tIlighness Prince Alber, whic. obtnined in produce Onearly double thc cnop ftbat it diatfliirst ciass tIc first pnize of £30, and a before. l bel-ieve tInt. draining lias licensilver iedal to tIe breeder. They next exr, adopted to, u very great, extent;"'but 1 wuisliprcssed a 'uvishi f0 bc shown fIat ciass o? cattie to sc every acre o? land'tIat will pay foruscd la Sussex aid other counties as -beasts 'draiing -liaeysbetdofîtproceso? burthen, and expressed fleir deep intereà-t *(chers). And-bere- Inppeal--ib -the znonied
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interest of thé country wvhetlîer they hiad flot;
better. invegt their capital in companies whose
object is to prernote drainage in their own
country, than emnbark in speculations in flar
distant climes (H-e-ar). «When V-speak to yeu
of drainage I do so.as a practical farmer, be-
cause 1. have a preperty in Scotland whiclî 1
have largely drained ; but 1 feel that if I had
treble the capital 1 possess, I coula make
more inoney than most of the City men do
nowv-that la, taking inte consideration their
bad debts, which could flot exist if they lent
their-muney to the ]anded tproprietors, who
are willing to, give them the flrst security for
it. Whenever I travel about the country, it
is my pleasure, as it is my habit, to go and
visit the faimsý in'the neigyhbourhoodwhr
I nxay for the time be staying,; and 1 went
the ýother day into a courity (Lancanshîre)
which. is flot famous for- its farming ; but 1
there saw some of the xnost astounding proofs
that I ever saw of draining upon moss land.
There were large tracts of country which
formerly no horse could goý over, and upon
which, I saw stubble which proves that the
best of crops had been grewn there, aind a
field- of Swede turnips which would flot; dis-
g&race some of the best land in Sussex (l{ear,
hear). I have nmade these remnarks because
1. am satisfied that nothing is so calculated to
gcive employment to, the ngriculutral labxour-
er, and to promote the interests of agricul-
ture, as bringingr new land into cultivation,
and well draining the land which is in culti-
vationi at the present moment (Ilear, hear).
There is flot a gentleman here who can go to
his home without seeing very many acres on
bis farm, which, would well repay the outlay
for drainage.

EXHMBITION OP IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

At no previous Show cf tlîis; Club. was the
number of ,,çrieultural imiplements, seeds,
roots, &c., s0 large as this ycar ; flc ex-
traordinary enterprize and ingenuity of the
people of this country which 1sei7es at once
upon everyim provcment tlint cffcetstliesmnall-
est abridgment of labour, was neyer so mani-
fest as nt tlîis exhibition. Crowds cf visitors
thronged.the galleries from the- commence-
ment on Wednesday morning te the close on
Saturday night. ndccci, tomcvery mind im-
bueid with tbè spirit!of n.itionaIity, the con-
templation cf tixe number cf ag. cultural im-
pienients, ana ýthe improvcments' effectedl

wti.the last few years in many cf theni,

was caiculated to awak-en feelings te the most
gratifying description. To attempt a des-
cription of the vast number and variety of
implements exhibiteci in the spacieus galler-
les of fixe Bazaar would more than fill the
whole of our paper. A cursory notice is
tlieref'oieallwe are enabied togive. Amongst
thec eld establishiec and extensive manufite-
turers of agyricultural ixnplements, who dis-
played their usual variety, we neticeci Messrs.
Garrett and son, of the Leiston Werks, Sax-
mundham. 0f the many useful implements
exhibited by theni thecir patent herse-he
appe.ared te attraet the mest attention ; and,
for fixe character of our agriculture, we were
giad to note that the demanci for that impie-
mènt is greatly on the increase: the follow-
ing also were nincli souglit aftcr-his drills
for generai purposes, portable steani-engine,
Patent bolting thirashing nmachine, patent lev-
er drag rake and band and pipe machine.

PATENT DEEP DRAINING MACHIiNE-, AND
PATENT DEEP SUfi-SOIL AND PULVERIZiNG
MACHINi.-Tlie implement dcpartment cf
the Smithfield Show bas been rèhdered es-
pecially attractive this year by the exhibitioný
cf two powerful instruments-a patent deep
draining machine, and a patent sub-soil and
pulvcrizing machine, the inventions of Mr.
Joseph Paul, of Thorpe Abbot's Elall, Nor-
felk, a large practiecai farmer cf known rés-
pcctability. The deep. sub-soil aud pulver-
ising machine unquestienabiy takes. prece-
dieace cf ill tle several sub-soil piough-ls and
pulverizerà cf which there are upwards cf'
twenty vaiities, and cannot fail te double
the value of nine-tcnths cf the land in Encr-
landi, flot exceptingé the inferior old pasturesi
cf wvhich unfcrtunateiy wc have toc many.
The scientifie observer is irstantly imprcssed
-with the appiicability of these powcrful in-
struments fer the purposes for whic]î they
are intended, anci the resuits which Mr. l'aul
lias himscif obtained by direct experiment
demand the immediate attention cf the en-
]ightened agricuiturist. lJniversal attention
was directed to these inventions, and it was
repeatedly remarked that if Engiand is des-
tincd te grow enough for lier population, it
would bo by some sucli power as Mr. Paul
appears:te have decovereci. Mlr. P'au! aise
exhibited a diagrani cf a plough, wichb by a
peculiar and znost ingenicus contrivance, fils
Up tbe drain 'with rapidity anci exactncss.
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fer, inixed witlx carbonic acid fromi the soil,docompose it, and consolidate the carbon. lInthis stage cf thoeir growth, plants derive theirwh 'ole sustenance froin the grollnd. As soon,however, as the sugar and mucilage of the seedappear above the ground, in the form of leavesor shoots, they absorb and decompose the car-bonic acid of !he atmo1sphere,.rctain the carbonfor their food, and give oui the oxygen i0 the
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The soil bears the saine relation to agri.
cultural industry, as primitive substances doto manufactures in general. The agricultu.
rist endeavours to find land that shall uniteail ftxe qualities hc requires, -iith thie, saine
anxiety and care that a manufacturer bestows
on the sélection of niaterials -beÉt adapted forhis purpose. Each of these persons. exercise

UV AGRICt'L-TURAL JOURINAL.
ATMOSpHERIC VEGIrETATION, &c. day and pu.re carbonie acid in thè niglit. In,

proportion as platits-grow, they derive more ofThe atmosphieric supplies the vegetablèe re- their-foind frim the air and iess froin the soiletion with the principal part of its food'; plants tili -their-frtiit is ripened, and then tlxeir wholeextract inorganie substances 'from the ground, nourishment is derived from the atinosphere.wvhich are indispensable to brin- thern to matu Trees are' f-dýfrom the air, àâfer their fruit, isrity Th blck ad bo~v, mould ivxicx ~ ripé,, tii their leaves faîl ; annuale, die. IrriOy abunlack isd bhroce o decye veela piaits derive ail their food fromn the atmosphiere.hs. Wendt the autumnal leaes-fie poi çlIn northern and mnean latitudes, winter is athes Whmer-alf the groumnd ami -te i o iaime of complete rest to the vegetable world,-ity s gneheyentr ito ombnaton iîl and in tropical climates the vigour of vegetationlieyi oeofthe antmoere cmatonverii is suspended during the dry, hot season, to bento n eualvolme f crboic cidgas resumed at the returnocf the 'periodical rains.nvhic ansquiy lieiof abaiy ai every Almtost ail plants -sleep during the niglit; some~~~ood~~~~~ soiadstems mot nt part y o show it in their leaves, others il their b]bÈsom.bod of vegetables. Tihis process is'sloiv, and The mimosa tribe siot only close their leaves attops as soon as the air in the soit is exhausted ; night, but their foot stalks droop ;in a cloterlit the ilough, by loosening the earth and per-~ field not a leaf opens tiI! afler sunrise. Thenitting the atmosphere to enter more freely, common daisy is a familar instance of a sleep-nd pnetatedeeer nto he rronî,accle-ing flower; it shuts up ifs blossorn in the eve-nd ecte deps itof the vgetable, ater, ning, and opens it, white arid ýcrimson-tippednd consequently the formation of carbonic stfr the day'nsti ey; aonde the arly Ilinscid. lIn loosening and refin i Ie mould, the ofh onnsm ndte lo"iknommon earth-worrn is the fellow labourer of ?la-usbgnt pntergle ee.t. lit eafs earth, and after extracting le The crocus, tulip, convolvus, and many cthéis,utritious part, rejecîs the refuse, w'hich, is the alose their blcssoms at difl'erenthours'towardsnest soi], and may be seen lying in heaps at evening, somte to open them again, others nov-e mouth of ils barrow. So instrumental is er. The condrile ofthe walls opens at eightinis reptile in preparing the grounds,, that it is the morning, *and closes up at. four in theid thora is nof a particle of fhe finer vogetalîle afternoon. Some plants seem to be wideould that lias not passed through fhe intestines abk I ihadt gv u hi efmthe worm ; thus the most feeble of livi ng rea- thon only, or at night-fall. Many of the jes-res is employed byProvidence to accomplish samines are most fragrant during îiight; thee rnost important ends. The food of the vo- Orlea fragrans, the Daphne odorats, nnd thetable creation consists of carbon, hydrogen, niglut stock- reserve thecir sweetness for the mid-trtgen, and oxygen, ail of -%vidh plants Ohb niglit hour, and the nighf flowering cereusn entireiy from the atmosphore, in tie-form turns nighit into day. li brgins fo expand itscarbonic acid gas, water and amnionia. magnificient s%,weet-scented blossom in the twi-iey mbie tesethre sbstnce, ad arerligie, il is full bîown at midnight, and closesving decomposed themn, they give back the nleyere Il te asaind w ohf daic of dtayygen to the air, and consolidate the corbon, inese are"the bas an S omevis f l vgtalter, and niitrogen into wood, leaves, I'owers,kngo.-Ms.Szevl.
if. When a seed is thrown into the ground, 

__________vital principle is devoloped by hoat andisture, and any part of fhe substance offthe
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ail possible judgment in forming a just esti-
mate of the value of the article wliicli lie i s
about to, purchase, or obtain possession of in
order to. avoid giving more vaîlue for it than
it is worth. Bacli of thems also, w'hen-he lias
obtained the substance or matter which he
requircs to, mark with exactness its merits or
demerits more narrowly, gives to each of its
parts that destination for which it appears 10
be best adapted, and by means of wlîich lie
may derive the greatesti possible amount of'
profit; both from, the substance itself and frorn
the labour which is applied to, it. 'fle ma-
nufacturer loses botli lime and money wlîen
lie attempts 10, fabricate fine cloth fromn coarse
and jagged wool, and lessens tbe value of the
materials 'when hie endeavours to, makze coarse
cloth fromn superfine wool. H1e must there-
fore, divide and arrange, ail lis wools accor-
ding to their various degrees of fineness ; and
in order to, be able to, do so properly, he will
require much more experience, and a far
greater knowledge of the subject, than is ne-
cessary to assist him. in the comparatively
simple act of making the purdhases. In the
samne way tle agricultturist, if hie would de-
rive the most satisfactory amount of profit,
both from. the soil wlîich he bas to, work on,
and fromn the labour which lie applies ho, it ;
it cans oniy be efi'ected by means of ajudicious
selection of produets, based upon a thorougli
knowledge and just appreciation of the na-
ture and property of the soul in wvhich they
are to, be sown.

The seeds, roots, and germs furnished by
nature are 10, the agricuiturist wbat the de-
signs and modeis fashioned by art are to the
manufacturer. The principal aim. and study
of th~e farmer ouglit to be 10 aliow 10 each of
these seeds the soul which ' s most proper for
it, and to, bestow on that soul tle species of
cuitivation best adapted 10 its nature ; and

the moe ooghly lie lias made liimseif ae-
quainited wvith tle properties of the land whicli
lie lias to, work on, the better wvill lie be able
10, fulfil lus task. A perfect acquaintance
with the eartiis and their properties also teacli-
es tle agriculturist iow 10, derive tîxe great-
est possible advantage from. tiiose powers
which Nature lias placed at his disposai in
he land, which lie possesses, and enables-bim,
to, improve and enridli bià land 10, advautage.
Thaer.

R~OYAL AGRiCU'LTURZAL COLLUGE
AT CITWENCrESTLR.--We are giad to,
leara that tbis useful national institution
is progrcssingt prosperously. A large acces-
sion of new students are entered for the next
session. On*thiurSday last anumber of gen-
tlemen of the counscil arýd sharebold&rs inspec-
tedý the college farai, and weî'e mucli gratified
with the vast improvements Iluat have taken
place during the last twelve monîlis. The
goodly rows of corn stacks evidenced the im-
proved cultivation and management. A
number of fine I-lerefords were being fatn
ed ; some in boxes on the Norfolk principle,
ochers in stalîs ; the food, straw, &c., being
conveyed 10 îlicm by an fýron .railwvay. Mr.
I-Iuxtable's systemr of' fecding sbeep on boards
was also uuider trial Some very higyhlybred
cows and excellent pi gs, of various breeds, at-
tracted attention. The steami engine, in con-
nection wvith the thrasbing, grinding, pump-
i ng, chaff-cutting, &c., did ils work very sa-
tisf'actorily. 'Tle influence of example in
agrliculturni improvement; was very obvious in
tlie neighbourhood of tle coilege. One gen-
tleman bas erected new buildings, with steam
englues, and every modern improvement;
squared lis fields, trimmed bis fences, and
largely inereased the produce of tlie farm. and
tle empioyment of labour -From a Cor-
respondent.

COMPOSITION FOR A.NOINTING OR WJLsH' NG
THE BiRANCHEs OF FRUIT TREEs, FOR THE
DESTRUCTION,, ANI) TO PREVENT THE BREED-
ING, 0F lNSECTS.-The followving composition,
if rightly applied, wiII be found efficacious in
eradicaiing ail or most insects that infect fruit
trees, andi now- is the season, al leasi for trees
under cover, sucli as fig, vine, and pendui trees;
apple, pear, cher, plum, and aiso peach and
fig trees ont of doors, I coasider are better 10,
be donc in January or February:-Take ''ýýft
or black soap 2 Ibs., sulphur-vivium, 2 lbs., ho-
.bacco, juice (such as can be procured from to-
bacconists, or sold by nursery, or seedsmen, for
this purpose) one gallon, and tnirpeatiue an En-
glish gi, boiled in eiglht English gallons of soft
or raits water (clear drainings of tle. dunghill
suit this purpose), for the space of an hour.
This mixture requires to, be strictly ivatched
wlien boiling, to prevent running over, as il
effervesces stroncily, so0 thnt, constant stirring is
necessary. It should be applied to the trees
pretty lot, witl a Painîè's brnsh or a pieèe of
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spooge. The trees being pruned, and iooscned ail the fi.inds. The classes-parti<.ularly in.thefcrm the wailLî, or treflises, and brushed clean toivnF,-jo ivhiom such instruction would bewitll a soft brush. suchl as is used for painting, of real value, are quite able to defray at leaste very shoot, bud, anil angle should be cure a portion of the expenditure; and the Munici-f ully rubbed with the mixture. A good plan pal Corporations should be callcd upon Io allo-iý;, and wlîich, I commoîiy pursue, to mix the eate funds to0 the aid of such institution:; noriabove ingredients ivith a littiecow-dung, siaked dow obthat wealtliy individuals wvouldlime, and lamp-black in the propoition of 2parts be fotind to co-operate by grants and hequests.cow-dung, 1 part huiie, j part lnmp-black in a in sucli a useflîl woî'k. It is flot as well <novvnnumber 24 ilower-pot, ivith a cork or batcli as it oughît to be to the people of tliese -countrie8,of clay in the fiole nt bottom; just as much is what a perfect organization exists for this im-.put iii as brings it to the cnnsisîency of very portant branch of education in ail the properousthin paint. This being rubbed on the trees States on the Coninen-in. France, Hollancl,-wiil adhere tenaciously, and not a spot can be ]Beigium, Prussia, Saxony, IDavaria, Siizer-missed ivithout being observed. The watering ]and, &c.; nor to ivitat a degree the industriulor syringing over the branches ofthle irees, and prosperity of these countries is attributabie tothe swelling of the buds gradualiy, push off the this wvise governmental provision. There aremixture, and by the lime the fruit is set the agriculturai tclools and cuiege..scîooli of

trees are as clean as liad die mixture nover mines and forests, of fisiheries, fcmmre ofbeen used.-Yours, &c., JASiES DRU1VBOND, ants, and manufaettire,.of design, in practicaiBlair Drumrnond .Kdns ovember 25, application Io maltter- Gewerbo- Institutes and184.8 - Gadenspolytechnic schoos- in which the physical
sciences, in ail thoeir practical application, areINDUSTRIAL EDUCATioN.-The number of taught. Iu pursuance of Ibis subject ive will,persons above fifteen yenrs of age occupitd in in an early number, give some practical detailsagriculture, inciuding fariners and labourera, s Of the organization of somoi of tliose-foreiga iii-1-,G03,j 81, whilst the number variously em- situtions, sliewing thieir mode of oparation, andployed in trade and manufacture, amounla ovtencesr ud r obane Seing1,288,198. The persons of property, Clergy, flhat education is, of necessity, slowv of operationlawyers, phyiians, and ail professional men, for ultiwate improvement, it behooves us theare excluded from titis calculation. nor does À more immediately Io set 10 work. We believeinclude paupers, s0 that we lhave at one vi% that litile neiv goverrimental machinery is re-the-reali working sinews 6f the State-lhat por- quired-îhe Natioral B3oard, îh an increasetion 10 which industrial instruction is of vital. 0f practical men in its numbere, being suficientimportance, and through whom, il 'vili be made as a Central Board of Control; ive believe,to repay the State tenfold. Depressed as may that ail cla:sses of society %vould be ï-ateriaîîyho' our trade--u ni mpor.tant as may' seem. our benelited by the adoption of such a systemngross amount of mnanufactures..tîîe nuinber, as and that, above ail, the grezit mniddle classesin the above return, absoiutely engaged in thiese ivould acquire therehy, practical kniowledgeOccupations, is sufficient to stimulato hoth. the and business habits.- The d.'dvocate, or IriskGoverninent -and the community, tc mnale the Industrial Journal.exertions of that number available to the great-.est posssible extent. But whien ive reflect, TREtATbMENT 0F THE COLT.-Every carethat aur fisheries, mines, and collieries, are 10, should be taken of lie colt iwhen younoe, for, asbe worlied out-our various departmenîs of'. Io its temp)er, mucli dependù on is ca7 ly edu-public .vôrhs, drainage, reclamation of wasîe cation. A great many evil propensites inaylands, and public buildings, to bo continued.. ho lraced 10 bad management Mien young.our manufacturinga and meclianical poivers of The colt, ivhen weaned froin ihe mare, shouldeverv kind lo be deveioped,. and our commerce be turned into a baose box, whlere i t inay bcefedcreaéd-w.e shahl at once comnprehend, the im- on oats, bran, and boiled carrots. It should bemeasurable utility of Indusîrial Bducation, and hialtened, and every mens used to render it do-the urgency of its immnediate establisliment on, mesticated and iractable, so that it may be leda permanent basis. It is the duty of the, about. 0f cotirse, should thé weather admit,Government to, originate such a, system; but il shouid bo turned out Io grass a few hourswe do not meanto say, that îheyshiouîd provi<ie, every dayas thisexercise.wiîî conîiribute much
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to its increasing growth and strength, but ai- deayour to obtain, either or seeds or plants, the
ways brougbt in at nighit. It thou1d certainly best varieties possible. La connexion with
be well fed on corn. To improperly limit this these gardens, and to excite emnulation, a vege-
while lie is groving is highly injuriotis, and the table and flower show' is instituited. This is
animal will bear the traces of this mistakien beld in the scbool-rooms, at Nottingham, and
practice, and be much reduced ip value. It prizes are given for the best productions in vege-
ia an old but most true axioni, if an animal tables, as wveII as for stands of pansies, ver-
does flot pay for kzeeping, it does not for starv- benas, collections, of annual and perennial
ing. To whatever cause mny be attributed flowers and nosegnys, or bouquets, as they are
the decrease of useful borses in this country, called by; some. These exhibitions of youth-
ivhether poverty or want of knowledge on the fui skill and industry are iveli attended.-Mid-
part of breeders are separately or conjointly land Plorist.
concerned, most certain it isthat a good horse
may be bred, nt a çost quite asilow as one of PREPARATIOç r oRt PRtSErPVING WOOD.-

an inferior description. Still wve must regret Makie a fire in the open air, put a gallon of lin-
the pauc*tty of good borses that are now bred, seed-oil 1 IL. of resin, and 1 lb. of yellow
and trust, by a more enlarged and comprelhen- ochre into, a pot, and boil them for nearly an
sive view of this important subject, that greater biour, when they will, by stirring welI the in-
a 'ttention will be paid Io the pure and proper gredients during the operation of boiling, be well
selection of sire and dam, and a better adapta- incorporated. Put the mixture on the wood
lion of the one to the other. We shall then while wvarm, with a brush in the -ime maniner
mneet -with fewer disappointments in fifng s0 as paint is put on. A ny wooden work, rustdc
promising a mare wvith so faulty a foal, or the orplain, out of doors, suich as %vooden-bridge1,
no less vexation that so.promnising a colt should chairs, fences, &c., &c,. will last several vears
grow into so weedy anid useless a horse.- W. longer when this is applied. The wooe

G. Bker in eleînaran.work of a newv house is preserved from, crack.
ing by using this, and it-prepares the wood for

SCHOOL GATDENs--In the immediate neigh- painting, as one coat of paint then wvill go as
baurhood of Nottinghan are an immenss aura- far as three without tbe m 'ixture. If it be, put
ber of small gardens, occupied and cultivated on the floor of a room. up stairs, il prevents
by ail grades of society ; and withva most lau- water re tting to the ceilhng of the roora below.
dable and praiseworthy feeling, and friends con- Wben applied to stone, it hardens the flags and
nected witli the High-pavement Chapel Boys' pre-?ents thera from, shelving off. Lt will be
Sunday School, have purchased two of these fotind io be a. very good paint for pfeventing
enclosures, in each of which is a commodious rnoss and liebemsfromgrg-1ving oiýgrave stones,
summer-house. One of these gardens is cul- &c. Another advantage is its cheapness, is.
tivated by the eIder boys, the otber by the ju- 6. being the cost of the above ingredients.
niors. Each garden is subdivided into smaller
ûllotments, which are assigned to their respec- ENEMIEs.-llave-vou enemies? Gostraight
tive tenants, boys from. ten to fourteen years on and mind thera not. If they block- ùp your
old, who cultivate and crop tbei-m according to path, walk around them, and do your duty
tbieir own fancy, a small portion of*each being regnarless o hi ptiAmnwibsn

devoted to flowers. Tfhe diligence and ability emisis seidom good for nnything-hie is
displayed by these youtifulcgardaners are really made .of that kind of material, which. is so
astonishing. We have inspected their crops easily worked, that every one bas a band in
during several past Summers, and with triuth it. A sterling charact er-one who thinks
can say, we were highly delighted with them. for huiseif, and spenks what.he thinhs-is
The onions, lettuce, celery, carrots, potatos, &c., always sure to have- eneinies. They are as
were excellent, andý would vie ivith ilie pro- neeesssi-y to him. as fresh air.; they keep hini
puctions of older and more experienced cuhfi- alive and active. A celebrnted character,
vators. Prize gooseberries are also grown.; who wns. surrounded with, enemies, usedi to
and, this year, the crops of London, Compan- remark,:-"' They are sp;arks whieh, if you
.ion, Gunner, Eagie, &-.., were amongst. the do flot' blow, wili go out.of themselves." Let
best.we have ever seen, either at Nottinghamn this be .your feeling, wliile endeavouringr to
or elsewhere; in fact, these boys always en- live dôwn the scandai of -those 'who are Obit.
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ter against you. If you stop te dispute, you ]IEAPING MACHINES.do but as they desire, and open the iway fojr R lE Subscriber has on hand tbrce REAPINGmore abuse. Let the poor fellows talk; T àIUACHINLES- of' the latest and înost improvc 'dther wil b a racton f yu bu peforiconstruction, capable of cuti ing twenty-.îwo acres- perther wil b a eacioh f yu bt pribua ay. eing manufactu red by himself, ho is preparedy o ur d uty an h u a re d w h o ~ ve e O 1C~ to w arrant tith m aterial and w orkm rnsh p as of thoalienated from you, will flock to you and ac- best order. PRIICE-BIODERÂ,TE.knowledge their erroir.-.qlexander's .Mes. MATTHEW MOODY, Manufacturer..renger.Terrebonne, 

July, 1848.
----------- NEW SEED STORE.

RTJLES FOR OBSERVANCE IN OROINA- TR ubscrUber besto acquaitbi Friends andRY LIFE. Cutmr hth a.udrtepatronage o1.. Neyer put Off' tili to-nierrow what you cari the Loiver Canada Agricitltural Society,do to-day. 
OPBNED IS SEEI) STORE,2. Never trouble ariother for wihat you cari do Ai No. 2.5, Notre Dame Street, Opposite tke City FIl4yoursell 

Where he will keep an extensive assortaieut of3. Never sperid your moncy, before you have AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS enidt. IPLANTS eof the best qualitv. wbich he will disposeoonas favourable tersas as any person in the Trade.
4. Never buy what yeu do no& want becauso it (),rom his obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds frein

s cheap; it will be dcar te 3011. lawson & Sons, ef Edinburgh. iwho are Seedsmon te,
5. Pride cests ne more thari hungor, thirst or tile.Highlatnd and -Igricutltural Society of~ Scotlanp,

old. 
he expects te bu ablo te give gcrieral satisfaction te

6. We seldorn repent eof having eaten tee lit- lis Patrons and Customers. lRe has aise muadele.&ar 
carrngements for the exhibition eof samples eof Grain,

7. Notlsing is treublesome that we do willing- &c1 or zembers eof the Society, ons nuch the samerie s the Cern Exchan-es in the Blritish Isles.8. How mu..h happiness the evils have cest us has a lag ait f&bbnge Patriehidi eyer appe1 frein Frenich seed, whieb he wvill dislîoue eof te Moien-9. Take things always by the smoeth haridle. bese'te Society, ut one fourtb less thant te ether10. When arigry, court ten before you speak; cUtmr.GE(RGE SUE PHER]à.very angry, a hundred.coln 
sote fFriTes

il. I aIl things do te, others as you would ia. S.... esA e%ellan asetineitdsp of rut Tres'sh thein to do te yeu. partdlesarl Appe s a bic widspoee' toe12. Neyer be afraid of doirig right. ontr les tay t0, u1alpr8.13. Wheri yeu wish fer informastien ask those ~ etel a 0 8810 iny bu ette infomed.Agents 
for theYAriultural Journ «1

Mr. J. B. Bourque .......... St. Damas.)MPARISON0 TH "G ETDY. Dr. Conoquy .................St. Cesuire.N OF T E 1' REAT AYS."Dr. De la Bruère............. St. flyacintbe.Staternent and'Comparzson of the Supplies and Mr Cadeaux............ St. Simoen.Piées of Fat Sockz exhibited and sold in~ Mr.T. Dwyer ............... St. Paul$, Abbotsford.Smithfleld Caille Markzet, on Monday, -Dec. M4r.. Gendreau, J.P ...........St. Pie.18, 1847, and this day, Monday, Dec. 11, '. Bln" t......aPeci toi188.Paul Bertrand, Esq., N.P .... .. St. Matthias.Per 8 lbs. te sink the offals. Chiarles Schaffer, Efsq., N. P .. Cbanibly.De. 3187.Dc.11 84.M. Cerdillier, Esq............S&Hilare.Dm d.,184. De 11, 1848.. Thos. Cary, Esq., (Uercury) ... Quý_uec.readieroBe s . d. s. te 4 . . s. te . Dr.,Smalwood ............... St. Martin, Isle Jesus.
rsnd uality r do .ts4 6 4 4O...3 104 2 Roâ. Ritchie, Esq............Bytowi.) uelarge o...... ~ 4 6 41.. 21 4 2 itiajer Barron................. Lachute.ne Slors, &ce....... 5 0 8 .. .4 6 4 8 Thé Editor of the Star......Woodstoekz, C. W.rse and inferier Sbeep 3 8 4 O._ 3 0 3 4 'L Guillet, Esq . ............. Thrce Rivers.rd qîzality do ..... 4 2 4 6...3 6 4 0 D. Dubé...................... Ise Vert 'e.e coarse-wooîleri do ... 4 8 5 O ... 4 2 4 6 Azarle Archanuhault, N. P..Varenes.Le Southdown do.... 5 2 5 4...4 8 5 o Hion. F. A. Maîhiot........... Verchres.'e coarse Calves.....3 8 4 6 ..3 6 4 2 A. C.ýCartier, N. P...........St Antoine.e sinall do ........ .. 4 8 41 l... 4 4 4 6 André Veridendaique.......BeliL.e Eegs.............. 4 0 4 6 .. .310 4 4 onM arn s .... uryfa ,S gsinali P.orkers.....4 8 5 2 ... 4 6 '4 8 AUl dommunicatioris corinected wvith fbis Journa,SuPPLIEs, te bu addressud, post paid -te the Secretary of' theDec. 13, 1847. Dec. 11, 1848. SocWL'Y-,WX'LLIAM£ EV7A~S , Montreal.Beasts ........... 4,282 5;,742 à7iW~ Subscrpn frteSbeep .......... 18,170 23,840 ~îosfr1eÇyafvs4I

5
Calves ............ 109 124 -MowTRuiA :-rinited by LIOvErLL & QW~oNiSntPie .............. 20 200 Nichou Street, .


